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THE Cl_ORY OF THE REDEEl\HR IN THE PER).'ETUITY OF HIS WORK.

" His name shall endure forever: his n~mc sball be cOl1linut:d as long.as the stl.n :
and rnt'n shall be blessed itl him: all nations shall call1Jim bl~ssed."·

r:r .

,

. HE \\'hoh Systclll of provid~lIce an9 gr<l~0 was fixed in tbe
etern.d purpo,.;e of God before the foundat~on of the world. Hence
he is represeoted, as d declarin~ the end from the beginnin~, and
from ancient times the things that arc not yet done, sayin.~, My
counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure." The writings
of the Old Testament give us the history of thispJari, during that
dispensation" in which we may ol)sel've allllo:;t cqntinualreferences
to the app.carance of an illustrious person) at a cert<1111 important
period, called "'tbe fulness of time."
.
'
The appearance of the Saviour in ,our natnr«i;; InCluding- his
obecJienc(~, IJis suffc:rings and death, his triumphaht resl,lrrection
and ;lscension, was an event so astonishing in itself and so great in
its effects; as being the means appointed of God for the J:cdemption.
nfa lost world, that we need not be surprised at the care taken in
the Old Testament chur.ch, to keep it ahvays in view. It was n,ttural for holy and good men, who had so many intimations given
them of it, to think on it with pleasure, and when tlwy were led to
speak of future times, to bring in this remarkable period, and mention it with rapture. And when God inspir.:d his servants to pro.,
pbecy of the prosperity and happine:;s of his church and kingdom,
he could not fail to raise their descriptions, and lead them to give
such views of things as were suitable to that great event, which was
to he such a signal illustration of his glorious goodn~ss andso great
a blessing to mankind.
.
Hence it is, that we find several prophe'sies hegun, iu appearance, to' celebrate some public blessing, at or near tile times ill
which they were delivered, gradually so heightened by several
VOL. V.-No. V.
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expressions, as we may percei\'e that in their full extent theY,could
only relate to the times of the Messiah. Such, for instance, IS that
Scripture prefixed above: for if we lay together the accounts wc
have of Solomon, and the felicity of his reign; if we remember t~IC
scandHlous steps he madein the latter part of his life, the dreadful
rent that happened in the. reign of his son and immediate ,sllc,cessor; and that, after the Course ofa few ages, Judah was earned lllto
captivity, we must be sensible that the. expressions in tIle text are
by f~r too, much exalted, if nothing else was intended by them .
. But If wc consider tbemas relating to Messiah the Prince, then we
see ev~ry thing literally fulfilled to the utmost import and extent
o~ the prophetic language. "His name shall endure for ever:
hiS name shall be continued as long as the SUIl ; and men shall be
blessed in him: all nations shall call hilll blessed."
"His below the Ilia.ie~tJ of the scriptures, to make LJ~e of strong
a,nd l~rtJ expressjon~ to denote a very common and ordn,lary event,
to ~h~chthe'y cannot be applied without making ~re«t abate~nents.
ThIS IS a fault men often fall into; but it WOllld be very unjust to
imr~te it to persons speaking under the immediate influenceof'the
SPIrit of G?d. "Ve may therefore Jay it down as one good r~le for
understandIng ,the prophetic writings, that whenever .they ~'Ise far
above the sll~lect the)" were treating of, into ex pres&lOns hterally
applIcable to the Messiah, and which, in their full extent, can belong to none bill him, he is to be considered as chiefly in view by
the Spirit of God. Now, this being the case, I shall consider it
Jj.s ~ I)obl~ an,cl ~nimated, prophecy of the glory of his ,reign •
. ItcarneslIJ It ~n assurance of the greatness of hiS P?wer as.\l
S~vJOur,.a:nd the perfect secur~ty?f all those who put theIr trust, HI
him. T he word name often slgmfies the excellence ox perfectl~lI
.of the person named or referred to. This is e,;pecially the case 10
scririture, with resp'ect to Gop, where his name is just, his glory and
all-sufficiency revealed. The name of the Lord is III many passages
of equiva~ent meaningwilh the F~ower of God: thus, ". Tbe ~ame ~!'
th~ Lord IS a strong tower, the rIghteous runneth Into It and IS safe,
" The Lc;rd hear thee in the ~ay of trouble; the name of the God
of J~cob ,de!'en? thee."
This tna)1 with the greater propi·ie~y. oe
appIJed to Ghfl~t, that you may" now the name of Jesus, was by
t~e e.xpres., apointmen~ of the angel of the Lord, given tQ him, a.t
hIS birth, to denote dw great dehverance he was to wO'rk for SlOJlers, in s~vjng them from their sins. This is the great errand on
which the Son 01 God came into the world, '.' This is a falthful
llaying~ lmd worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into
the w~rldto save ~inners; of 'IW,hom lam chi~f," The succes~ he
.should hav.ein tNis \vork is often celebrated ; " Yet it pjea,e~ th~
Lor,cl .~obrlfise him; <tie hilth put him to grief: when thou shalt
offeting for sin, he shaH see his seed, he snail pro;Plake hJ6 soul
long his days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his
band. He shil.!1 see of the travail. of his ~ouJ,~J1l1 sh~Jl be ~atisfied j
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hy his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify many; for he
sltal.l bear their,iniquities." His power as a Saviour, to break the
c·h;uns?f Satan, and to deliver the captive soul, is frequently d~
c.lared III the strongest terms; " I the Lord have called thee 1tl
rrB"hteousness, and I will hold thine hand, and will keep thee, ~nd
g'\ve thee for a coVenant of the people, for a light of t~e Gentiles;
to open the blind eyes, to bring but the prisoners fl'om the pi-ison,
and them that sit in darkness out of the prisori-house. I amthe
Lo.rd; that is my name; ancl ,llIy glllry will I not gi.ve to anothet·,
nClther my praise to graven images." \Vho is this that come"th from
I(,dom, with dyed gannents froin Bouah? this that is glorious in
~I\S ~pparcl, travelling- in the gi'eatness of his strength? I ~hat speak
ItI rrghteousness, mi~hty to save."
Th:s power of Christ to save,
scems to be plain\Y called his name, " And this is bis cOflllnandment, that we should believe 011 the Ilame of his Son Jesus Chri-st,
and love one another, as he gave liS 'commandment." Thus-,it is
reasonable to tl1ink, that the power of Christ as a Savfour is cel~
brated, as what would ever remain a sure and plentiful source of
salvation to mankind, and be ever depended upon and acknowledged as snch bv all the redeemed.
'
This glory of ·Christ's name as a Saviour, has a particular respect to the wretched and deplorable state of those who are the
objects of his mercy, and that there are none beyond the reach of
his power; that there is none so loaded with guilt, or 00' stained
with pollution, but he is able to pmchase their pardon, :H1d to effect
their deliverance. Persons, you know, inflicted. with inveterate
and dangerous diseases, are apt to hearkeil with eagerness to the
naOle of all eminent physician, from whose skill, they may entertain some hopes of re,covery, and the greater and more illustrious
his name is, they are apt to place the greater confidence in him.
So when we hear that Christ's name shall etldure for ever, it should
encourage sinners to fly to him, and to put their trust in him.
God reaspns thus in illustrating his own mel'cy, " Come now; and
let us reason together, saith the Lord; though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like cri nlson, they shall ue as wool."
But he hath given us still greater
encouragement, by committing the work of 0111' salvation to so
glorious a person, in whc)se hand it cannot fail, " for t:he Lord is
our defence; and the Holy One of Israel is our king, Then dwu
speakest in vision to thy Holy One, attd saidsf, I have laId- help
upon one that is mighty: I have exalted one cho~ell Ollt of the
people." "For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given,
and the government shall be upon his ~houldt'r j and his O"clme !lhall
be called \Vonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, 'rhe Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace." Not tu insist on ~rJe many "1"3"sages in the New Testament, which point our attention: to the power and dignity of Christ, they centre in this," Wherefore he is able
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to savethe'm to the uttermost that come unto God hy him, seein~'
·be eve\, liveth to make intercession fo\" them.
"
The glory of Christ's name, as all almighty Saviour, may be COllsidered i~ its supcri.o.r IlIst~'e to. every thillfZ that might ?e s~pposed
to'come lnCOmpetltlon With hIm, or pretend to be put ITl his place.
This is certainly the meaning of et great name, when applied to men.
He is said to obtain the greatest name, who outstrips or eclipses
others by the glory of his deeJs, the ;same must be the meaning of
this passilg;e, as applied to our Hedeemer: " His name shall endure
for ever." The names of others shall soon be lost. Their inferior
brightness will soon decay: but his shall continue for ever wi th uufading .and increasing lustre.
This, my Christian Reader, is a circumstance that oug'ht never
to be omitted. 'Ve cannot honour Christ as an almighty Saviour,
unless we bdieve' and remember that he is the only Saviour.
There are some passages in the prophetic writings, in which God
asserts'his own incommunicable glory, in opposition to the vanities
of the Gentiles, and that in languag~ inimitably strong: " All nations before him are as nOlhin~, and they are: counted to frim less
than nothing, and vaility. To whom then will ye liken God? or
what likeness will ye compare unto him 1" " Ye are my witnesses,
saith the Lord, and my servant, wllclln I have chosen: that ye may
know and believe me, and understand that I am he: before me
there ';vas nq God. f'oI'OJed, neither shall there be after me. J, even
I am the Lord, and beside ml' there is no Saviour. I have ~edarcd,
and have saved, and I have shew~d, when there was no strange God
among YOll: therefore. ye are my witnesses, saitll the Lord, that I
am God. '
I might illustl'ilte this sense of the passag-e before us, by shweing
that all the rif{hts and ceremoni<,,> Df'tbe ancient dispensation,
rived their efFicacy from their relation to Christ. Th<tt all the de·
pendance which you place in any thing- else for your acceptance
with God, is an injury to the honour of Cori,t; that all self-right~ousness and self-depen()ence, to which there is in man by nature
so strong .a tendency, ()bscures the l"stre of that name which shall
endure for ev,~r; that as he.is able to save sinn!Jrs to the uttermost,
so they shall never obtain salvation but by, him. As it is he who
laid tile foundation of ,this great work,'~ho carries it on through
all the steps of ils progre')s, C\nd at last brings it 1.0 perfection, so
he will have, and why should he not have, the undivided gloryThe magnificent declaration above,concernin~ Christ, implies
the immortal honour and renown which be would acquire by the
work of man's redemption. EVtTY one know,; that, in scripture
style, to ~et a name is to acquire renown and glory by .some illustriousachievement; "AnJ'D'l.vid gat him a name when he returned
from smiting the Syrians in' the Valley of Salt, being eighteen
thousalld men"
And surely, m.r br'other, the undertaking of Christ was the loost
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IJorious in itself, the most arduolls in its ac~omplishmcnt,the most
hll'sscd in its effects, and the most generous and disinterested in
Ilim, that can possibly be conceived. Thin~on this part of the
SII bject, I beseech you, with attention; and weigh tbe irltirnations
wc have of it in .scripture. And for this purpose observe, that he
acquired glory with God,with angels, and with men.
As the salvation of sinners was a work il1woicb the glory of God
I he Father was eminently illilstrated, so he is represented as lookillg with the highest complacene~' on Christ, in the undertaking and
acomplishment of it. "And 10, a voiee from heaven, saying,
this is my beloved Son, in wbom I am well pleased."
And again,
at his transfiguration, " 'Vhile he yet :,pake, behold a bright cloud
overshadowed them: and belJOld a voice out of the cloud, which
said, This is my beloved SOli in whom I am well pleased; hear ye
him." "Behold my serv:lllt, whom I uphold; mine,elect ill whom
my soul deJighteth: I havc put my spirit upon him, he shall bring
forth judgment to the Gentiles," 'Vc see also, tbat God is represented as having' put the hig-hest honollr all thc Redeemer, In reward of his suffering,;'. "'Vherefore, God hath also highly exalted
bim, anu given him a na1tlC which is above every llame; that at
I he name of Jesus ev~r'y knee should bow, of things in heaven) and
things in earth, and things IInder the earth; and that evei·Y tonguc
~d)()uld confess that Jesus Christ is the Lord, to the glory of God the
Father" "But we sce .Jei>u:>, who was maul'. a little jow,·~r thall
the angels, for the sufferings of death, crowned with glory and boIlour; that he by the grace of God should taste death for every
man." "Laking unto Jesus, the author and fjnisher of Ollr faith;
who, for the joy that was set befol·c him, cndmcd the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the throne of
Cod."
I arn sensible, t hat this delight and approbation, which the Fathef
is represented asexl)ressing in the uildertakillg ofliw Son, is a subjcct of the most elevated nature, on which we ought to speak with/"
the utmost love. and \'eneration .. Does it not can'v yourtholJghts naturally to that expression we find used in scripture, at the finishing
of the mawrial creati8'n, mentioned at t he end of every day's work,
and repeated on a revie~<;:()f the whole. "And Gou, saw e\'ery
thing that he had made,'and, behold it was very good 'I
\Ve must n,~~Js cOIl(:ci\;e the olUl)ip.btebt .ldh·vah, Father, SOil,
and Holy G!Jo~t, as I'osse~sed, not oill)' oFabsolute and unchangeaIlle perfection, but of infinite uht! i!1collc(~ivab\e felicity. And may
we not, must we not conceive. that thIs feliCity con:'lsts'both ill the
con~ll1plation and exercise of allhis gioriolls attributes, and in no~
thing more than ill the redemption of sinners, in which his power,
wisdom, bollll('SS. jlJ~tice, and mercy, are seyerally and jointly 'so
conspicuously dispiaycd? Nay, may we not velltllrt', with reve":
n~lJce, further to say, that the three persons in the Trinity, by their
distinct properties, and peculiu agency, recei ve and impart ever-
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lasting delight to one another, in their ineffable communion?
The eternal word is represented as saying, " Then· was I by
him, as one brought up with him; and 1 was daily his d~light, rejoicing always before him."
The Redeemer acquired immortal renown among the angels, and
the wh91e celestial host. This wc may speak of with abundance
of certainty, and with yet clearer comprehension. Doubtl~ss, their
happiness consists in the vision ;lOd contemplation of an infinite
God. And therefore the manifestation and exercise of the divine
pCl'fections,hoth in I'rovidenceand grace, adlllinister to them matter of continual and increasing delight. Tlwre is a bl~auliful representation of their employment recorded, " In the year that king
Uzziah (Hed, I saw also th~ Lord sitting upon a throne, high and
lifted up, and his· train filled the temp!~. Above it STOod the seraphims; each one had six wings; with twain he covered his lioce,
with twain he cover~d his feet, and with t\\ain'hedid fly. An~ne
cried unto another and said, Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts;
the whole.eart~ is full of I~is glory."
_.,.
Now, there is no reawnto doubt that the work of redemr)tion in
all its p~rts, in which they themselves have an inferior employment,
as ministering spirits, under the ~otnini0!l of the l~ncreated <lngeJof
the covenant, must be a source of the purest fdICIt)', and a subJ~ct
of the most elevatfd praise; in a particular manner, the assumption
of ollr nature into a personal union with the divine._ You see how
they sang praises at the hirth of the Saviour. "And suddenly there
was 'with the ailgel a m'ultitude of tile heal'enly host, prC\ising God,
and saying, " Glory to God in the highest, and on earth jieace,
good-will toward men."
The' humiliation; sulferings, and death of God's'eternal Son, his
victory up<,Jn the cross, his resurrection from the dead, and triump.h
• o\:"er.principalities and powers, that is to sav, tbe revolted angel... ,
must have often laid these servants 0:' ttie li ving God prostrate ill
adoration. This is not a: matter of conjecture, hot clearly re\'ciiled ;
the whole plan of red,'niption beingcalied it: mystery, whIch the
angels desire to penetrate. Of which salv&,;iori the prophets have
inquired, and sea.tcbed diligently, who prophesied of" the grace that
should come unto you: sear<-:"hlOg wllat" orwh:u l:l1anner of titne the
spirit of etuist which wiIs in' them did Slglfif)', when it testitie.J before.handtbe sufferingsdf Christ, and the glo!')! that should follow:
unto wholll it wa.. reveah;d, that not unto themselves, but unto us,
they did millister the things which are .now r('parted unto you, by
them that have preached the gospel (mto JOu, with the Hol)1 GhoSt
sent do(vn from hea"en; which things the angels desire to lOok
into."
. .
. Realize these great truths toyonrse)ves, lily Christian Reader.
What think you were the views of the inllLii'ne·rablc hosts of theruhim and "er;;phim, when sortie of tliem conducted the ascending, Saviour, and others receired him, \vhen He entered within the "eif?
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Wh<Jt thinl, you were)heir views, when they beheld the Mediator,
<;~)d-miln, exalted at the right hand of God, and had a new object
ut adoration, bearing the scars of his snfferings, and 'known by the
Irillt .of the, l~ails, an'd by his ble~ding temples? "AI~d 'again, when
w Imngeth III the first h('g~:Jttell Into the world, he salth, And let all
tlw angels of God wor~hlp him." Or, when they sa"V the dominion
lIlld power with whIch he was illvested its Killg of kings, 'and Lord 6f
'
lonk "Who is ~one into hcaH~n, and is on the right hand of God,
lllll!'eis, and· authorities, alld powers, being Ill<.de subject uoto him."
This renown of I he Saviour must have been m'uch greater among
thelll, if it is true what many intelligent divines have supposed" that
lay the same glorious undertaking hy which he redeemed elect sin ..
II('1'S, he established and confirmed the obedient angels i'n a state of
hoJiness ~ndhaprilless. I shall only further say, that' we are expressIy told, theadtllll1istration of divine grael', or the government and
preservation of the church of Christ, is a contitlued illustration to
tlie spirits above, of his Father's wisdom: "To the intent that /lOW,
lIllto the pri.nt:ipalities anu powers in he,wcnl)' places, might be
known by the church the manifold wisdom of God." Agn'eably to
.his, we find that ill the Book of Revelatiun, which opens the great
~celles of providence 10 the church militant, there are several visions
ill which the angels ar.c represellted as uniting their praises with
rcc,leemed sinners, and directing their worship to the same great
object.
,
. The Saviour acquired immortal renQ\yn among sinners of man:"
kll1d. If the angels, who were either spectatOl;s only, or at most but
partial sharers in redeemill~ grace, do yet hold him in the highest
IH)f]OUr, what is, anc.l must be, the sense of p;ratitude which d~vells in
I he heart of a pardoned sinner? 0 how mai'lY cireumslances concur
to bind the heart of the believer in eternal bonds of gratitude to
Christ! \Vho can concei ve or ex press t he debt of the sinner to the
:-i;lviour. He is redeemed from everlasting destruction, he is saved
from wrath through him. Whoever is hUlubled, through fear of the
I'engeance of a holy and jealous God, what fervent love will he bear
to him, who hath wrought his deliverance, who hath purchased his
pardon! If he is fdledwith a deep sense of his own unworthiness,
of his aggravated and inexcusable provocations, with what rapture
mUst he look upon thatSavinqr, wllofqrgave him graciously, and.
loved him freely? Who is not moved with .that inimitable picture of
penitent love, when Mary Magdldene came in as it is related,
" AmI, belJOld, II o,yoman in the city, who was a sinner, "Vhen sh\j
knew that Jesus sat at meat in the Pharisee's, urought an alabaster
box of ointment, and stood at his feet behind him, weeping, and
began to wash his feet with tears, and did wipe them with the hairs.
ut her head, and kissed his fe~t. and an(:)inttd them y.ith the oint.
ment." And how just awl proper thjl.t reflection of our Saviour,
" \Vherefore, I say Unlo, tbee, her :sins, which a-re m~ny, are forgiven; for she .loved lllU~h; but to whQm little isfQrgiv,en, the-same
,"",
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lov~(.h little." The believer's esteem and ~(I"I.t.itLl~re must be greatly illcrea,ed, by considering· the lInspe:tkablc cost at wbich his deliverance was hought, the amazing' ,1Oe! alfecting' sufrdin~s which
the Redeemer felt ir},his room. \VhE'n he follows the 'p:Vient but
imm.aculate Saviour,;by the eye of faith, from his inward anguish in
the garden, to his shameful sufFerings tIll the accursed tree-with
what relenting of heart will he view that blessed head crowned with
thorns, tbat sacred body nailed to the cross! And when he carries
furWard his views, to the glory and happiness prepared for him, in
the Redeem-::r's presence above, what is the sum of his ohligationli r
What bounds can' be set to this conqueror's renown? In what better way can we express this, than by repc<),ting and adopting these
animatillg' sougs of praise, which are noli' making a great part of tbe
worship of fleaven? " \Vorthy i~ tbe Lamb that was slain to rective
power, and riche,~, and wisdom, and sti'cngt b, and honour, ;1 nd glory,
and blessing. And ever" creature wlljcb is in heavell, und on the
earth, and ;lI1der the e<lrt~l, and such as are in the sea,and all that.· are
in them, heard'Jsaying, Blessillg,<lnd hOllour,a",dglory,and pow(>r,
be uoto him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lunu, for
ever and ever. And the four beasts said, Amen. And the four
and twenty elders fell down and worshipped him that Jivelh for
ever and ever."
The magni6cent declaration concerning Christ, which has been
said, implies tbe perpetuity of his kingdotli. The glorious promises,made to the llOllse and lamily of David; have their chief and full
;;1ycomplishmcnt in Christ the SOil of David, The earthly kingdom
erected in t.hat family has long ago been destroyed; but t!','J Bedeemer's spil'itual kingdom is an everlast.ing kingdom, and his dominion shall haNe no em!; This \\',as the 'prolllise of the Father to
the Messiah. "Hi" seed shall endure for ever, and his throne as
the sun before me. It. slJal1 be t'i>tabllshed for ever as the moon, and
asafaithftd witness in heaven'':'
My honored reader-, when wc consider the simplicity of the gospel', and the sCi.1Odal ofthe cross; when we cgnsider tbe whole sys,tern of the doetrine according to godliness, and salvation by grace,
,how directly contrary it IS to the prjde of 011 I' nature, how many at~
tempts have been, and continue to be made in every age, to suppress it by violence, to blat'ken it by slander, and to adulterate it
hy mixture; it is a standing miracle tl~at it bas been able to hold
its ground. ,\Vhoever will reflect either upon the present stat~,or
the past history of the church of Christ, must be obliged tp say,
that our faith does not stand in the wisdom of lIIen, but in the power of God. I m!lst not omit to say, that we are perhaps as much
indebted, in this nation ,to the goodness of prov idence III this respect, as <Jnycorner of the earth; I ~v~s pleased with reading the
choice vr.hich was made, of an emblem alld motto for the church
of Scotland, a bush burning, but not consumed. Let liS rejoice in
the faith, that the Prince of the kings of the earth, who hath hither-
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fo maintained 'h is truths ~nd IOterestsagainst all the power and cun11 ing of earthly policy, wil, conlinu.e to preserve them. ~nd th~t
" tus name shall endure forever: hIs name shall be continued as
long as the su~; and men shall be hlessed ·iM him: all nations shall
call him blessed."
,
After what has been here said, what IDllstbethe dan~er of the
enemies of Christ; of those who set light by the glory of his perSOil.
I would winingly aspire to, the character which the apostle
Paul assumes to himself. "For we <lrc 1I0t as many, which corrupt
t he word of God: but as of sincerity, but as of God, in the sigbt of
God speak we in Christ." Christ is- the only foundation'of a sinner's hope: " for other foundation l'an no man, lay than that 'is
laid, which is Jesus Christ." There may. be a form ofgotiliness,
11 ay , there may be all ostentatious parade of h.uman virtue, but
there can be nothing of tIle spirit ano power <;lftrue religion, withOllt a clear discovery and sincere confession of our 16st alld depraved
state by nature, without a believlllg- applic'ation to tbe mercy of
God, throug-h the blood of the atonement. The' following- testimony comes from the Amen, the tru~ and faithful WitTle:ss," I alll
the way, and the truth,' and the life: no man cometh unto the
Father but by me." My heart bleeds to think of the <;leluslon of tbe
despisers of the gospel. What views can you have of the immaculate nature and holy law of God, if you trust in yourselves that you
are righteous? What experience have you of the stability of these
resolutions that have lJeen taken as in your strength? How weak
and defective is that virtue which is foullded o,nly on human prudence, or motives of present conveniency? One believing view of
a Saviour ~n the cross, will have a mont powerful ilithience in mol'''
tifying corruptions, than all other arguments whatever. One fervent prayer, urged in the name of Christ~ will be more effectual for
your preservation, than a thousand merely human I'csolutions.
Believers, from what has bee.nsaid, let rrle oeseech you to be employed, in a thankful and joyful acceptance'; of salvation through
his blood, in the lively exer<:ise of faith in his power, in deriving
from his fu/ness every thing necessary for .your support under
temptation or trial; and in fervent prayer, that his nafne be hal~
lowed,.his kingdom may come, alltl his will may be done in earth,
as it is in heaven. Amen, and amen.

,v.

~HE CHRJSTIA~

WEAK, Yt. 't' STRONG.

" For when I am weak, then am I strong."

THIS is a gospel paradox, best understood by experience, The
Christian is a mystery, a mystery to the wol'ld; the saints are hid_
den ones, yea, in a great measure they are a mystery to rhemselves;
so is the Christian life. The apostle here tells us one of the great
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mystel'ies of the Clll'istian life, and that is meat'out oftheeater: "[
take pleasure", says he, " in infirmities, in reproaches, in necessities, in persecutiolls,'in distresses, for Christ's sake." The religion of Christ teaches not a Stoical apathy, no man is mor,e sensible
of the weight of his·burden than a Christian; ,yet he can not only
be~r a heavy burden patiently, but he even find:! pleas lire in a
burden he is not able to stand under. After,sense has considered a
trial, and found nothing but bitterness, faith can discover a great
deal of sweetness in it. The Christian well exercised, may get
some glorious sights in his trials and temptations, that aAord a refilled pleasure.
'
It is a sweet sight for a Christ.ian to see himself an heir of glory,
and e to Sf'C Christ dragging his corrupt will to the cross, and driving the nails through it, for its mortification: "Knowing this, that
r.be trying of your faith worketh patience,"
It is sweet to see Christ, in order to the starving of Illsts, block~
ing up the passes by which provisiOlis might he brought to then!.
To see the soul out of weakness made ~trong, and the devil
outshot with his own bow. This account of it, th~ Apostle gives
For when I am weak, that is, when I am weak in myself, then
I am strong in Christ; "My grace is sllfficient for thee, for my
strength is made perfect i'n wea[wess." The Lord allowed the
temptation to continue with him till be was driven out of IlllllSelf,
and was brought to confess he was not man enough for it; and,
then the Lord gives him strengtb, against it.
There is something supposed here, that the Christian is not always
weak; he bas not always the due sense of bis weakness; sometimes hi"
locks are cut, and yet he will go out as at fomwr time:,; It is no
small piece of Christian labour to keep a due sense of our weakness
and insufficiency. Wheu the Christian is strong in himself,then he
is deadly weak. If the deyil can but get the Illan bhwn up wit!)
,conceit of his own ability to stand his ground again'>t him, then
he has him fair before the wind, as Peter. Hence it is that some
will stand before great temptations, and fall befme less' ones.
When the Christian is weak in his own sig-ht, then be is really
strong; he baffles tile temptation, he stands the trial, when he secs
he is not mall enough for it. Sometimes the devil rages, drives
fuhously by temptations, persecutions, and the .like; but unless he
raise the dust",.so as to blinq the Christian's eyes, that he see .not
his own weakness, nor the strength of the grace without him in
<Jhrist,ln~~ead of driving him off his way, he will drive him lo
Christ in whom he is el)abJed to stalld, so as to come of! a conqueror•
. That weakness which paves the way for spiritual strength, isa
holy .bent of the heart to that work, to which strength is tequ,il'ed,
with an hQnest desire and resolution to. go through with tbe work.
If a man bath QO mind for the work,it is all o'ne ill that respect,
whether he b.e we~ls Or strho~ j " Watch and pray that Je< enter not
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weak.

Into temptatroh; the Spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is
But the Christian, however weak,
'
Aims honestlv at the perforLl1;1-ncc of every duty. Like David,
11(: has respect unto all God's commandments; he dares not baulk,
any of the laws of Christ; the who:e law is written in hIs heart by
divin~ grace,and he labours to write it over in his practice; he has
no Ob.1CCt011S to any duty he knows to be enjoined of the Lord, but
~ay~, I." esteem all thy preceptsconcerniog all things to be right."
, He IS honestly resolved jn the stren~th of divine grace, to re~
sIst temptation ,and mortify lusts. This is what must be done,
t ho.ugh !Ie knows not well htwv; he concludes, that though there ,be
a lion In the wav, he must oe forward: "lhave chosen" says he,
"the way of truth,"his feel are shod with the preparation of the
.!.\'ospel of pea(;e; he dares not think to sail. with every wind,nor
to go back and lie down in the embraces of his lusts, for it is to be
sllppbsed God has set fire to his rest thet'c.
I-le has Jaid his aC(;Ol1nt with the cross, and resoh'es to continue
his weak shoulders under it, at Christ's (;all,: " If any -man (said
.Jeslls) will come after me, let him deny himself, take up the cross
and follow Il'le."
He is resolved to follow the Lamh, . though 'he should lie at the
cnd of it, and never to leave the way of the Lord, for all the storms
that Satan may rise in jt; he prefct's Christ's cross to the world's
crown; and what he cannot keep with a good conscience, he' will
recko.n himself better without than with it.
'
He bas a sense of his .jttet inability and insufflcietlcy to go
tLrollgh with tbat work, or any part of it: "Not tha:t wc are suffiCient of ourselve~-, to think any thing asof ourselves, but Ol1f sufficiency is ofGod," Though his designs are noble and generous,he knows
he has nothing in himself to accomplish them; for ye must know, that
tbe Christi;j,n's confession of weakness is no compliment, t!wyarechild.
re? that will not li~; it is 110 .r.reposterous modesty_ or diffidence, that
blinds a man to hIS oWn ability. But he sees things as they really
are, and believes himself no more weak than he is. When he looks
over all his inventorJ' ,of what he is,and what he has in himself, he sees
nothing to depend upon, either in t50int of doing or sufferin~.
'The Christian lies fairest for spiritual strength, when he is, ~low
and weak in !Jis own eyes, as that he dare not trust to any thing,
that is not Christ's or in Cbrist: "They are the circulIlcision which
worship God in the spirit, and r~joice in Christ Jesus, and have no
confidenCe in the flesh."
A man is no more weak in his own eyes
than he has reason.-The Christian considers himself as weak.
When he dare not trust to his own stoek of natural or acquired
abilities for suflhing for Christ. These things may sometimes carry a', 1l1an, through what is called duty, but oftentjmes they leave
a man in the lurch, and can never help a man to doanJ good thing
that God will accept; and nOlVonder; for, " thus ilaith the Lord
God, Cursed be the man that tl'usteth in man, and maketh flesh hi"
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arm, and whose heart departeth from the Lord. For he shall be
l,~e the h~at!J, and shall 1I0t see when gnod cometh; but shall inhabit the parched place:; in the wilderness, ill a salt land not mhabited," '
,
,
But when he cannot trust to the principles and res~llltions of his
h~art. Nature is mighty ventrou~ in religion, when it is flushed with
vigorous resolutions. Th,e S,cribe said unto Jesus (, I wi IJ fol,low
th,ec whithersoever thou goest." But when the temptation 01'
trial comes, they faJ! down like the walls of Jericho; the fire-edge
soon wears off the spirit that is not stayed on the Lord.
, Still he does not ~rllst to vows and engagements. Every graci.
ous soul will Kive itself away to the Lord, but they will not trust to
these bands, but to him to whom they are bound: "Surely shall
one sar, In ,the Lord have I righteousness and strength. If men
trust to their own vows, they will find them a sorry fence, that will
go like SamsOIl's withs whe'l) he heard the Philistilles were upon
him. For,
.
"Except the Lord build the house, they labour in)vain that
build it." A Cllristiall lllllst I>e as diligent and vigorous in his way
of duty, as if he were to do all alone; but if he would see the suc-,
cess of these endcavoui's, h~ must look for it from anot her quarter,
as if he had done nothing. If the saint will not learn this lessoll
otherwise, God will let him work on, till he works himself out of
breath, and so lie down at the Lord's feet, as the church did: " We
have been with child; we have been in pain, we ha\'c, as it were,
brought forth wind, we have not wrought any delivcran<.:e'in the
earth."
He sometimes finds his spirit in a good frame. A good frame is
a prec~ous ointment to refresh the weary travellct·, but is not a stafF
to ledn UPOIJ; It may be qUickly lost.. "They, soon forget his
works;" it is 11 tender l)ud of heaven tbat IS easily nipped, as Peter
at the voice. of a I1Jaid, It is a heavenly fire that needs continual
s~pply, or else it Will go out; if the Spirit of God cease to pour in
011, that lamp will SOOIl b.: extinguished.
,Nor can he dare turn to hahitual grace. Paul had a good stock
of It, but he durst not venture to live on it: " I am ,crucified with
Christ, ne,'erth~less I live; yet nod. but Christ liveth in me, and
the life which J. now bve in the flesh, I !ive by the f"<lith of the Son
~f God, who lo\'ed me,and,.gave hims.elffor,me.':. .The grace with.
I n the Saints is a well, t,he streams of whicb arc often ~li'y, but to
,th~ grace wi tbollt th~m in ,Christ; they can never come wro ng', for
~tl~ an overflowing fountain. How quickly would they branch with10 Itself, but \he sap in the stock keeps tlje branch green: " He
that eateth me, (saith .Jesus)"even he ~halllive by me." .,
~rhus is the weak, soul turning to a strong God for st~eng~h, in
the way of believing: "0 our GGd !. wilt thou not judg.e them?
for we have no. might against this great company that, cometh
against us, neither know we what to do; but oqr eyes are towards
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thec." \Vhen the strong man goes ilito himseif, and musters up
,,/I the forces and powers of his soul, for the duty, or again,t the
h,:mptation, the weak man, ttmt lies fair for strength, go('s out of
III 1II sd I to muster up the forces of heaven by faith. Thus,
The weak man becomes stron<r, he truiv believes that God has
treasured up in Christ th~ strellgtll ami fur;liture o'f all the heirs'of
glory, for their work. "But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who
of God is made unto us wisdom and righteous!less, an\.! sanctificatiOil, and redemption,"
"And of his fulness have all we.re~eived,
lIllt.! grace for grace," Since Adall'] fell, he never trusted any of
tile saints with their own stock, but has made the Mediat9r the
g-reat trustee of divine"gl'ace, that if tbey woulu besupplied, they
lIIust go to him for it. Ill,
'
'
Jesus, with all his salvation, in the way of the everlasting covenant, here the weak sou] by faith lays hold on that co\'enant, and
Christ therein, for sanctification, as well a~justifil.ation. Thus the
weak creature is joincd to a strong God, the cmpty soul isjoined to
him In whom all fulness dwells:
that in this sense, though he
have nothing, yet he possesseth all thing-s in Christ his head; he is
complete in him. Hu bdiel'cs'the promises of the covenant, and
on the creult of th'~Il1, ventures on duty agail"ist sin, and takes up
the cross: "Help us, Lord our God; for we rest 011 thee, anu in
thy name we go against this multitude" Though resolutions, eng-a,!;ernellts, and vows, be' not to be ,tnbted, yet a man may safely\
trust the promise; it is the blessed contrivance of the second covenant, that all Our duties are there wrapt up in [lmwises; and when~
ever we are called to do or sulkr, the Cllvenant has a promise of
strength for it, and the Chnstiall, sensible of his weakness, trusts
it.
'
The Christian when hecloseth his own eyes, sees best; when he
trusts least to his own understanding, he is best directed, ,according'
to the promise: "Trust in the Lord with all thine heart, and lean
not to thine understanding', in all thy ways acknowledge hien, and
he shall direct thy, patils." Carnal wisdom is
ill-judge betwixt
sin and duty; and if men renounce it not, and do not singly give
themseh-es up to the divine conduct, tliey will be,ready to stumble
at noon· day : "The Lord knowcth the thoughts of the wise, that
they are vain." Lot lifted up his eyes, Abtaham closed bi3, and
left his choice to the Lord. This is the reason why godlysimphcit)' oftentimes carries men well through, white carnal poIicx,lead~
men into the dItch; and weak shrubs stantl, while lofty ~edars 'aI'\,:
blolVn over) that God lIlay stain the (.ride of all bumali glory.
When the believer v-eritures on the u ifficultJeS'in the way of duty,
not knowing how to relilOve rhetn, he gets best through. This was
the case With Abraham, When called to offer up his son, for when
he went down to Egypt, tbere was a difficulty in the way, which
he would not leave to the Lord to remove, uut fell on ways ahd lIleans
of his own, and came off shamefullv in this respect; "For the wisdom of this world is foolishness with God, for it is written. He
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• keth the wise in their owh craftiness." A little faith is more valuable than much carnal forel;i~ht. Le-ave difficulties in the way of
dllty on the Lord, if ever you would get gafe through them: "cornmit thy way unto the Lord, trust also in him" and he shall bring it
to pass."
.
'
.
.
,
The Christian soldier fights best, when the violence of the enemy
sets him to his kne~s. Paul ex perienced this, whcllhe beSoUlrht
the Lord thrice; and got a gracio us answer; and so he reeommc~Js
itto others. "Prayin~ always says he with all prayer." It was ill
this last posture that Jacob got the notable victory. Hence, it is
said of him, "Yea he bad power ,WCI' the apgel, and prevailed; he
wept and made supplication unto him; he found him in Bethcl,
and there he spoke with us." Did temptations and troubles set us
to our knees, the devil would' be olitshot. Did 'the threats of the
enemies, but C<lst profes,;ors out of their beds of sloth down to their
knees, the Lord's work would quickly triumph Over the enemies,
of it•
. The lower the soul lies, it is the nearer the throne above: For tbus
saith the high and lofty One, tllat inhabitetb eternity, whose name
is holy, I dwell ill t·he high and holy place, with him also that is of
a hllmble and contrite spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and
to revive the heart ot' the contri:e ones," A man will get a better
view of the st,u's from the bottom of a deep pit tha 11. from the top
of a mountain. The sopl is 1lL'.ver Ilearer the Jivin'c C0l111111111icati.
ons, than when shame and hlushing make bim stan,d afar off with
t11e publican, smiting on his brea~t. The sOlll in t hat case willgct
the kirclly inl'itatiolf, Come up liithCl'; when tbe selt:cunceitcd presUniptious sinner, will hear, Go d{)wn:lJond('1".,
Tile duty of a Christian is called to, and. secs hirmelf most unable
for, he perforllls best. Peter, ,,'hen he thought himself we'll buckl(fd for.a confession for Christ, dl>nied him at the voice of a silly
'maid; but when he bad better learned the duty of self-denial, he
boldly stood upon defence. A man bad better be in the dark,
than walk in the light of his own sparks. A Christian never goes
so actively throug,h a duty, as when he leaves his own furniture for
-it behind' him, throws it down in point of confidence, and lakes up
the promise.
The temptation tbat toa man most is contemptible, is mO!lt dangerous: "Happy is, the man that feareth always; but he that hardeneth 11is ,hean, shall fall into mischief." Manv times the devil's
wounded men do rnoreexecmion, than his formidablea.rmy set ill
battle array: Lot kept: his ground in Sodom, when among a com!Jany of inc~rnate devils, but fell foully when he thought himself in'
nphaiard in the cave. If ye ,WOUld stand, ye must never despise
the meanest, nor think the g~e~test temptation insLiperabl~. The
meanest is loo.hard for yOI1, ,the s~ronge~t weak, for' the strength
that youlf\ay have in your God.
.
The Christian that stands before the Lord with trembling legs, is
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tile meetest to take up Christ's cross, and will bear it best•.. He that
darc say least, is the man that will do most: " Even the'you~hs shall
fuillt and be weary, and the young men shall utterly fall j but they
that wait upon the Lord, shall ,renew their strength.; they shall
1Il1lll1lt \JP with wings Ii~e ea~les; they shall run and not be weary
and they shall walk, and not faint'.' He that ventures on the hour
of trial, merely with a Roman cOllrug"f' or natural briskness of spirit, Ilas but a we<ik reed to lean to. There is none more likely to
II(~ a disgrace·to religion,than the presumptuous self-confidellt prolessor, that walltsnothing to support the canse of God, in the tiine
uf tflal, but only other professors heans, lik.~ his heart. The best
/InLl slirest support Christ will have, will be from those that trem"I(~ when he shall roar like a lion,
The Lord's people thrive best, when they have nothing but from
hand to mouth. The mo,t enriching time they have, is when felt
net'ds are <l.lways driving them to God's door, and making tbem
hang on.about his hand: "Knowing that trib(Jlation worketn pati('liCe, and patiencee~perience, and experiente hope.". I:he
('II\"istian ~hat has I.nost trials, llas most experiences. Many battles
afrord variety of spoil to tile Christian soldit<·.. ; arid a tract of
sllloothness in a man's lot, iS1ordir.arily a de~:d time with the Christian, as to trading with heaven; ht~ has not much outgiviLg, and
bas as little income. \Vhen David going' a~ainst Goliath, got on
Saul's armour and dress, he could not go with them; but when he
had nothing but the staff and the bag of stones ont of the brook, he
went freely anu succeeded.
'
'
As fire 'burns most vigorously in a keen frost; so faithaCts most
,i~orously when it has nothing to animate it but the nal.ed sword
of promise. ' But when all is laid to a person's hand as tht::y would
wish, faith is so clogged that it cannot readily go with thelE.

A SHORT HINT 0:-1 DISTINGUISIHNG PREACHING.

great end of prt~aching being the benefit of those who heal',
it seems reasonable to suppose it should be done with all plainness
llf speech, and nothing delivered that is ambiguous, having a dou.
nle meaning and left unexplained; for instance, I have thought
there is an impropriety in the frequent use of the. word sinner,
when a saint is intended, because of its double mealling, and be"
(',lUSt: there are so many words which would name the character,
without adoubl~ meaning; such as, the elect-the cbosen~theredeemed-the sanctified, the called,--'"tbe believer,-the saint,-the
Christian, &c. these, and other names which might be found, alone
declare who is meant without any.hesitation; t,hen why use a word
by \\hich both saint und sinner may 'be understood and bearers left
to gues~ which? For though it he'frpe that all saints are sinner's,'
)'l't it is not true that all sinners are saints, hence see the propriety
Ill' keeping up. the distinctio'n, that what is meant may be knownb)'
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what is said. It may perh~rs be thou~ht, not to know, must argue
great inattention, as an attentive hearer might know the meilning- of
the word hy its connection; perhaps not so easy as might at first
be imagined, especially il,l those places where th~ same portio[js,
yea, things the most glorious, and the most ,dreadful. are promiscuously served out to all present.

!lstho' 'twas meet, and by Jehovah s;JJ,
That clogs and children shou1d alike be fed.

(

Now say, is it easy in such pla'tes to know the meaning of the..
word silliurs, when thus used withol\t a distinction?
Again, It may also be said that this is a frivolous thing-, and
merely making men ollenders for a ~ot:d; this is not the wish of
the writer, but to shew the impropriety of not maintainillga marked distinction b(,tweell saint and sinner, or using any amoiguous
terms in public discourses designed for ,general llenefit, ,and leaving
them unexplained; we sometimes say, that order is beautifuL, anit
where can its beauty shine to greater ad vantag'e than in matters of
religion? ~11d per/laps YOH may recollect that the apostle Palll
1l0tOnly says, it't all things be done dccent~y, but adds, and in ordu.
Now I cannot see allY thing very orderly in saying black, when
wlrite is meant; I do not mean to say it is an untruth to say sinners
when saint is intended, nor do 1 dispute but that those who practice
it mayhave a proper msanil,g ill theirowll minds, but if their words
do not convey their meaning- to their hearers, truly it seems little
better than speaking in an unkllown tongue, which Paul cOllside'"ed
as improper in his day, except there was an interpreter, now if de.
livering what was \lot understood Was improper then, J consider it
is so now; see the strain of Paul's reasoning, even pZ1JC or harp, sars
he, except they give a distillctlon in the souds, hQ'ttJ shall it be known
what z~, piped M' km'ped? So of men he says, except ye utILI' by the
tongue words easy to be understood, hOT;; shall it be know]! what is spoken? and if wedo not know the meaning of what is said, he signifies.
thatwe shall be to him that spcaketkr/O better than a barbal'lan, and he
no better thl/na barbarian to us; for,however well any public discourse
may be delivered, yet if it is not understood, the end is not an~6wered, that is, the church is no~ edified; therefore Paul concludes
that it is better to say but five words, and the,m five understood and
hearers taught thereby, than ten 'thousand which "are not understood, aud as God is, rIOt the author of confusion, be finally exhorts
th,at all things be done decentlv Gild z'n order'.
Now reader, permit me to ask, is it a frivolous, ma~ter that is
pleaded fod Is it of no importance that we understa'nd whllt we
bead If iUs not, then it is of no great consequence what IS said
,.to· us, b~t if.it is essential to o~r, ca,,in,,cation to ~nderstand what we
hear, which IS eVident from the,app~tles reasomng, as we!l as from
our own certain knowledge, t~eria,vay with all that ambiguity in
,preaching that leaves us in doubt as to the meaning ot what is said.

J/arcll,
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A LETTER TO A CHURCH OF CHRrST IN ESSEX ..
. CHRISTIAN FRIENDS,
.
.,
.

Lord .Jesus Christ the great head of the chu:rch, having dj.sposed you to give yourselvesnp to him, and to each otlter, m
~he fear of God, and yOU\' only aim being his glory in stand.
Hlg up for his prel:ious truth, so awfully despised by many around
~(jllj and well knowing the opposition you will meet with from prolessors, as well as the profane, anu the many attempts that wi 11 be
made by the powe~s of earth and hell, to weaken yont' hands, hearts,
and hope in the l.ord, I have takelrJhe liberty to write to yOIl, to
attempt in a dependence upon him, to encourage you.' The
dpposition you meet with, and the slanders cast upon )'()ll, hav:e
been part of the herita;rc of those that fl".ar the Lord's ililtlle in every
age, it is the old bcat~1I path; you may cxpoct to have the most
glaring falsehoods circulated respecting YOII; YOllr. mOlivcs and
conduct wickedly and wilfully misrepresented; but hear what)'otll'
Lord and husband says, " Blessed are ye when men shall rel,jle you,
and persecute you, a.nd say all manner of evil against y,ou falsely,
for my sake." He foresaw that this would be the ca~e, and made
this sweet provision for it, BLEssED ARE YE. Truth is become
very offensive to many, and those that e'pouse it, contend for it,
and preach it, are hunted np and dOlVlI like the partridge upon the
~nountains. Therefore, you need not think it strange, cotlcel"ll109 <lnyfiery trials which may be sent to try you. Tribulation is
a legacy the Lord has left his church. '.
,
. Some of you are at present, but bahes in the Lord's family, but
Just enlisted into his service; and it may appear a paradox to you,
that so many unkind things should be said of you and your friends,
being conscious of~he purity of your motives. Yon know that the
truth you have n~ad among you is made a blessing to your sonls..That th()se ministers who have visited you, have left a savour of
Christ's precious name behind them-The doctrines they preach,
the salvation they set forth-the way of life they point out-tll.:
way marks they describc'- the mines of inercy they open up-the
secrets of the covenant which they unfold-the everlasting love of
Godwhichlhey seem to t~ste of, anti speak of-and the complete
redemption of Jesus which they proclaim-with the work of tIle'
Holy Spirit upon the heart, which they delineate. You are sur.'.~
and satisfied that these various subjects when set. before you, al'e
sweeter than the honey or ~he honey-comb; and, no doubt, often'
wonder, why it is that the truth of God ,which he makes Sltch a
bll;:ssing to you, should be so spoken against 1 One re,lSotlamon<r
many, 'i!1 the world and the church are so mixed together,al~l
many who profess to be ministers of the gospel, are on,l)' worldliy .
men, and they who are friends of the worJd, are enemies to God.
Strangef~' to him, to his holy and precious truth. Tllt~y have no
V~h,<t.-No. V.
2 C
.
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,knowledge of it, see no beauty in it, have no enjoyment of -it, experience no liberty from it, consequently, dend(~ and persecute
~hose who love it The only aim of such men, made preachers,
\10 self-their own aggrandizement and popularity. They can live
upon the flattery of others; they do not preach Christ, for they
have no sriritnal'acquailltance wtdl him; the great salvation of tlie
worthy Lamb, isa theme they s"'dom touch upon, because they frequently believe that fallen man can save hmself, directly or indi.
~·ectl.v. ,The work and office of tbe\Holy Spirit IS seldom introduced
ll~tolthelr harangues, ~eeing no necessity for his divine inflllenccs~
an~ his sweet operations upon the heart of a child of God, in quick~mng th~ s(~1l1 at first, carrying on the work by testifyinf{ of Jeslls
ln t~e dIgnity and maiesty of his persoi1~the wonderful ef11cacy
of. hUi most precious blood. How it atones for all sorts of crimson
cnmes-takes all spots and blemishes Ollt of the soul-removes very
heavy loads of guilt frorH the con;,cience-proclaimii deliverance to
pOor captives in thrald01ll and chains-makes black sinners whiter
than snow: how the Holy Spirit opens the eyes of the mind to
apprehend.the righteousnEss of .Jesus; how it exceeds all the robes
of the angels of :Je!Jovah's ,p"resence, it bein?; the ri~hteousne"s of
God ; how the church lltands complete, and that for ever, in this
kingly vestment; how God I he Father, at all times looks upon the
roval family of heaven, a, pure, perfect, and glorious, in the righteousness of his dear Son; huw the Holy Spirit applies suitable
scriptures to Ihe sottl in times of troubles, temptations, and sorrow,
~nables the young soldi\:}r to maintain the conflict-the fOlintChristlan ~till to pursue- the dOllbt11~g- pilgrim to hold on his way-the
almost drowning mariner to kl~ep his head above \vater-thc wea_
ry and heavy laden si'lner still to hope in God-the despairing' soul
-to trust in the mercy of God-the condemned cril\linalto look to
Jesus-and the wea"ry, and alrnostworn out traveller, pursued behind, opposed before, tOflllent.ed within, perplexed without, so
tried in providence he is at his wit's end; so full of fears and suspicions. that be is fn'quelltly ready to give all up for lost, and yet,
strange to tell, he is now and t.hen helped to roll himself with all
his concerns, upon the God of all grace.
A real child of God feels his daily need of the Holy Spirit's influences, to help his-infirmitie",at athrone, to a~sist him in prayer bJth
.in public and private; alld you may be assured, you, .as a church,
will have no new cOflvel'ls·added, the old pilgrims will not be establiShed, the weary will not be satIated, th~, sorrowfnl soul replen.
ished; the hun~ryfiHed, and the bur,dened conscience relieved, only as God the Holv Ghost takes of the things of Christ, and ma~es
them.known among you. Jdohope,the Lord will make you. bold
,cbalopions for his precious gospel, and real friends to those who
_publlsh it.; let the prince of darknesHoar and stir up ba~ Illen to
..distress you, and t.he carnal.part ofgoo.u men to act unfriendly to
ward you,. and ·throw out iusinuations respecting )'Olt; ,thi& ever
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has been the portion of the Lord's peculiar people; they are only
the same tbings acted over again, that our forefathers had. to en..
counter. The Lord stood by thelli, supported them in theIr trou..
ble, and in his own time ueli;'cred them Ollt of all, by laking them
into his blessed bosom. Christ, 'the great shepherd, pays part!cu..
lar attention to the lambs of his flock, and saints should be partlcu...
larly kind and attentive to all who seem to be disposed tofoilow
Jesus. You, as a church, will do well to cOIl-sider' that many wbg'
come forward to joill you, m?}' have bl!en accustomed to lwar
pn;achers who havt, been very unskilful in the word; consequent'J)', are very dark and beclouded in their Illinds, and it lllUy take
some lime bef()r~: the trnth makes them(rce, w that it will be very
needful for you to exerci-sethe grace of patience towards them.
\Vc, who arc parCI..ts, sometimes 'I,ave children who cannot speak
plain, who CUlwot see dear, sickly frames, weak constitutions, who
limp in their walk,and of shallow intellect ;yet tb\'lY bC.lng our
ciliidren, we do not discard or disown them, but hear with them,
endeavour 10 rectify IVllat is ami,;s, and encoura~e a hope tb11t our
children will outgrow every defect. Many of the Lord's d.ear
children <:[\.111101 speak plain. nor see clear; ill,all they say there is a
leaning to self; they are not quite divorced from a covenant of
works, thl·j r eye is not steadily fixed upon J eS~IS, and are prone to
think that the Lord would 101'e them hetter, if they were more
lovely in thelllselves; not seein<T that the~Loru loves,them. chooses
thcm, accepts them, and bless~s them il'l CllI:ist; and Christ says,
" Thou hast loved th.'m as thOl1 hust loved nw.'· John xvii. ~3.
Many saints are weakly, sickly, and sadly limp in their wa.lk, by
reason of inward corruption, ollt\VarJ telllptation, tbe dreadful illsi nu .It ions of Satan, and mallY cross and painful pwvidences-but
the great heau of the dlUreh dot's not discard his ebildren, never
,digiJls them, bllt bears with them, and cheers them with his pre..
sellce, 'lnd so should Olle Illemb(~r act towards another. May the
Lord gire you grace so to do, and enable you to maintain a conduct
and <:ollvcrsation becol1lillg' your IJoly profession. Many will be
w~tcbing for your halting,~ and wili r?.ioic~ to sce any .01' you slip,
WIth YOllr feet. I hop~ the Lord WIll give )'011 an lllcrease of
faith, and./ix it firn.Jy upon his blessed self, that you mu)'not be
el,tted with allY prospcrous prol'idences, nor swallowed up with
ovennuch sorrow at any adverse oues. Jesus is your ct'lltre~all
good, and every supply cornes from him; attend to his 1V0rd; obey
his royal orders, a\)(J conscientiously observe all his holy commands.
1 do sincerely hope, tbat JOu will vt-ry SOQIl keep bis lllonthly fea!'ot,
for loyalty to t~le king isnlunifest.ed by being obedient .to his laws.
You are ,"ery highly favoured as 11 respects suuabJe gtfts to conduct the Lord's worship; the Lord grallt they may he used for his
glory, and the spiritual i:ldvantage of his people who \lIi:1Y worship
with you. You need divine direction in the choice of ministers;
you invite, for there are· Olany individuals travelling about, pro-
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fessinl! to oe ministers of a free grace gospel, who are a disgrace to
al~ socIety, both sacred and civil; and there are others who go about
wIth, se~mons ready prepared and suited to the taste of all cI~sscs of
professlllg people, whose consciences and conduct are as ph~bJe as
warm wax. Invite those who live the truth al!> well as preach tt, and
do not forget to pray for the Lord's dear servants; they have many
tCluprations that you are not aware of, and often work very hard
for very little wages; meet with many insults; sorely buffeted by
Satan; and are frequentlv like Jehoshaphat, know not rv!lat to do.
They would ofti-n sink 'did not the Lord uphold them with his
hand.
You will excuse the libertv I have taken, in tflllS freely writing
to you. I wish you prosperitY, ,:nd t;very like c~ll.se i~ similar ~ir
~umstances.· TheH~ ~re lTIany hHle chWers of precIous plllrnms
HI many places, that ar~ oQlige~ to wilhdraw from the present ra?c
of popular p~eaehers, for the Lord's family can. get no food tOt'
their souls from their chaffy sermons, and instead of being brought
on their way ~fter a godly sort, they often lose ground, b~'Jdage
instead of liberty, dark:less instead of light, husks instead of green
pastures, are some of the s~d clteets of setting llnd~t Illen tb;i.t the
Lord never sent.
May the Lord God ofJsmel a,hundantly blessJou all. Illay ,Jcsus~
whom God the Father delights in, and God the Holy Ghost delights
to exalt, and poor sinners JoV~ to hear of, be your present, and
everlastin~ portion.
Westmms.ter.
J AM ES.
AN ATT£,MPT TO RESCUE THE HOLY SCRlPTURES fROM THE,
RIOIcu,LE
AN]) OBJECTIONS OF UNBELIEVEI(S.
BY ROBERT
T.OMLINSON, ES(~.

(Corltint/ea from p. 106.)

1

arnOll(T
hsbewn thatiudividuals
'
, p the wise anti learned of the
anCient eathen believed in, and worshippnl the Deity. I will now
HAVE

.

prove that whole states al110lW thr' heathen did likewise. "\Vhen
:the {jews of the l1estruction of~Carthage, by ~,cipi'o', was brought to
{tome, a)1 ranks and degrt'es of nwn; emulously strove who should
~hew the greatest j:rratitude towards thegods, and the l.'itizens were,
for many d(l.ys emplo1)ed wh(Jlly ill solemn sacrifices and in public pruyers." ~ hl,l¥c ~Irea(jy shewn the ueteslation in which the dlizens
of Athens ,bel;cJ all /\theist. in the character of Diagoras. Hut it
WqS nO,t Qn:y the poli~hed Athenian, who helu the Deity in high
veneration. but ,e,ver) lh~ rough, austere, un polished " Sp,ar. tans
pever went into ,a battle without first imploring the help of the
gods. by public s,qcrijic,esand pra.'lJC'rs; anu when that, was. done,
they marched agail)~t the enemy wlth the most perfect conhdencc
and ex Ilectatloll of success, C;l.s ~einjl' a~sured (if, be di\,j ne p,'ott'ction; and as PIlltarlth express~;i it; ifi if God was present aud
!oug/J,tfor thm/,."
,
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I shall close this, with a concise account of the faitliof one of
tbe g~eatest kings, the most consummate g-eneral, the most reiJOwncd and amiable conqueror, that ,the heathen ever' produced. But
alas! who (Filii Martis, Plllmina Belli) thinks such an' excellent
dlaracter worthy of'imitation? I m~all CYRUS the gTeat; who when
:'Cttll1~ out on a war which terminated wit.h great glory to himself,
and to the unspeakable advantage of all his adherents. In nn oratloll, that he made to encourage his army, he says, " \Vhaf ought
~o be tlte principalmotwe./or our cOl!fidence, is, that 1 do not engage
III t his ,ex red i t ion without having jil'st COil suIted the divinity, llIld
lIJlpLV1'.Cd IllS protection; for you know, that it is 11131 cllstom to begin
a/I my actions and all my undertakings in this manner. >t, And as
IH:: begab all. his enterp~iscs with public prayer, he concluded them
all with praise in the presence of the whde army. And we do not
r~ad of all)' mllrnltll'ings, or discontent arnon~' the troops which
('yI"L1S cOtllmanded; " but chee~fltLness, emulatIOn, ('OUTage, mutual
f,dlO)'latioI18 to bravel:Y, and an l1niver~al ~eal. to execute whatever
their leader should command. And it is observable. says the histo~
rian, XC/lopllQn a rcnowned general and a heathen, in this place;
1hat o,n tJwse occasions, those rdlO fear the ))eit!l11lost, a)'e the least

(fji'uid o/lIletl .

. Rut i~nglalld fJas had the honor of some kings, famous for piety
and true religion. CANUTUS the son of SWAIN, King of Denmark,
after many stru~g-Ies and hard fought bat~les, was crowneu King of
England, at Southampton, April, 1\. D. 1016, In June follOWing,
Canutus toughtEDMUND, surnamed Ironside, and totally routed
him; these tlVO kings met in the Island of Alderney, where a peacc
was concluded and the kin~dom di~·ided between them; but Ed·
muOtI did not survive above a month after, being murdered at Oxford; so that Canntns, having married Elllllla, the Widow of Etbel.
red, and mother of Edmund, was establ;sh<.d UpO/l the throue of
Engldnd, and became sole monarch thereof, 10.7. During his
reign, somc of his conrtiers endeavoured to peJlsllade him that his
power wa~ more than human, tellillg Iiim, that, all tllmgs wouLd obey
Ilis 1'oyal will and command. The king being displeased with such
fulsome, if lIot l>laspnenJOu:> flattery, rcsolv~~d to convince those
sycophants of the absurdity of their compliments, he cOlllmanded
his cha.ir of state to brouo-ht to the sea slue, aHU a~ the tide was
beginning to flow, he sat clOWII before all his c·o\.lrtiers, and sraketo_~••,_
that element after this lIlanner," )"holl art' under my cornmand,
and the ground which I Sit upon is mine, nor has any Jet disobeyed
my orders with impullity; therefore, I command thee not to come
upon my ground, nor to wet th~ clothes or feet of me, thy lord
aud master." For aN this, the disrespectful waves paid no regard
to his threatc'tings, bnt cOlltinuj'l1g their usual course of Howing,
rOse so high, as rudely to dash against and w\~t his rOJal feet and
~qbes;. whereupon,
suddellly rose up, and broke forth into the
loJlowlng expressIOns. "Let (lit the mlwbltants 0/' the woJ'Ld know
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that vain'mid weak is tIle power of kings, and that he whose willis
an eternal law, can alow control heaven, earth, and sea. After this,
says my author, he wo,jld never sufft)r the crown to be set upon
bis,'own royal head, but justly ascnbed to Christ, the title of kingofkiog-s.
And to come nearer to ,onr times: England can boast of kings,
who before religion and erudition had arri ved to theexalteu state
of the present day, were not ashalm'd to ascribe all the glory of their
most celebrated victones to the blessed author of all ~ood) to the
bountiful give1' bf every good and perfect gilt; forI I,ing Henry the
Vth, after the battle of i\gincollrt, on the 24th of October, A. D.
14 r,~; where he gilil1P.d a complete victory) with about 9000 Englishtroops against sO,ooo ~<'reneh, w'hich equalled those vietories
of Cl'essy and Poicticr, in glory to J£ngland, but exceeded them in
its consequences, on account of the \lumber of French princes of
the blood, and others of their nobility who were killed tb~re. As
soon as the battle was endecl and the remain!', of his army collected,
that pious kin~' ordered then) to be drawn up ill two coilllllns, and
walkill~ through tbem bare headed, hi~ majesty f>ersomdly thanked
th,'m for their couroge and COl/duct; and then ascribed all the glory
to (;od, by commanding the whole army to sing-, as iln anthem of
pl'aise, tbel st ,'erse of P~Hlm A.~X v. Not unto us, 0 LORD, not

unto us, butunlo tI~7j 111lmegit1c u;e the g!m:y,jor thy rncn:yalldfor
lrutlt'ssake.
King Fdward tile VItb WCB anotllet' royal witllt'sS to, and a

tl~7j

...

championjo1' the ble,sed truth I now contend. Should it be said,'
he was only a bo.y, even, when he died; I would,answer tbat, although his years were few, his understanding was that of an adult,
and his n\emory so uncommonly retentive, tbat he could converse
ill Greek at elewlI years old; amI he kept an account of Cl 11 that
passed ill the t~xecutivc goV\ rDment, in Greek characters. :f\t I hirtecn
years old, Ilis knowledge was such, that he astonished the foreign
ambassadors, <InG all who had thl:.: ho06r of conversing with him, on
every subject that he spake upon. He also knew so much of the
best interests of his kingdom, ano the poiitics of Europe, in general,
that had his life been spared; Englallo would most probably have
been in an unspeakably more flourish:n~' stuteat the conclusion of
the 1'5tll century, tban it was found to be in; notwithstanding the
abiJit;es of his 1"(')':11 sister, queen Elizabeth; and as the. English
clergy bad different sentiments in religious matters, at the time of
the reforl1la.tion ,encouragementwas given to learned foreigners, to
settle in England; IJe did mnch to serve those ge,ntlemen, and
shewed a disposition for culti\atillg the most useful branclws of
learning, so thatlte displayed abilities far beyond his years; and as
,be lived IlIlIch beloved, he died unutterably lamented by tho~e tvho
\\;ere the best judges of his ,worth. May we not I hercfore say, that
in him was fulfitled, in. some degree, that declarlltiol1 of the prophet Isaiah? chap. lxv.20. The youth shall die as the sr;n or an
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}Illlull'edyears; hut the sinner in the midst of an hundred years
shall be accursed.
When queen Elizabeth's navy destroyed, suh Deo, the Spaois!.l
i\t'rllada, which they arrogantly stykdINVINCIBLE; Did her majestv give I he honor to her Heet I No. She well knew that the glory
of t!'e victory belonged to God; and that Iter fleet, was only the
instrument in his hand; so that, when she heard the glad tidings,
under a grateful sense of the mercy, her majesty exclaimed \' Deus
;lfHavit et dissipantur." -'God blew and they dispersed,
. '"
KlIlg.HenryIlLof France, was z(;'alous for the trutbs, the invaluable precious truths of God's tHost holy word; and, of cOl~r~e,.an
ad vacate f<.;Jrpiety and,virtue, as the concomitants ?f true religiol) j
Insomuch that Pope ~extus V. bC-IllS apprehensIve, that he was
abcnit to embrace' Prote.stnntis:n and abjure Popery; one of .his
emissaries, Jaques Clement, a Dominican friar, stabbed that king,
with akoife, ill the belly, 1st of Aug-ust, J 5H9, of which wounJ the
king died the next morning. ButinsteaJ of execrating this abominable a~t of regicide," the sain Pope llIade all oration, in the
assembly of cal"dinals,justifying- that murder,"
.
Abo, King HENRY IV of France, who brou!!,ht his country
from distress to the hig-hest pitch of glory, th,at it had e\'er reached,
Was another instance of the truth, I ani contending [01'.-" That
MOllarch's reply to some of Ilis nobles, who were advising him
against the practice of that clemenev, for which he was so renown,
cd,-answered. "[I' you, and all those, who hold thi!; language,
were daily lo pra.y with sillccl'ltlj you would not talk to me in tbis
manner.-As for me, I acknowledge that all my v/clol'ies were owt"ncr
to Gad, who ex tends his mercy to me ill many respects, a!thou',h
am utterly unworthy of it; HmI', as he forgives me, so would 1forgi.,;e others."-" \Vhen he was entreated to take morccareof his
perSI'n, t kw he bad dune; and not g'O SI) oftcnalone and ill attended,. his majesty replied-.Pear ollght never to find adlllission i1l- ~'.. ,"':
to a ·ro!jel! blYast; the man who dreads death, will not make any
attemptllpoll me; tlw man who despises life wilLalwClys be the master of mine, thour,'h r should be encompassed with a hosto( guards;
I recommend my~elf to God'when I rise and Whel\ I Ire dOW;l ; 1am .
in his har.ds; and, after all, the tenor of my life is sllch~ as to leave:" ....
me no just cause to distrust ;it belongs onl;y to ~lJrants to live ill
perpetual terrol·."-Tbis excellent king's'falth anr.l practice savour• cd t<ilO much of Protestantisln, not to be Iloticed by the Catholics, as.
he began to reign l\. J). 158~', when popery was sinkin~ apace.
accol'di.ngly, " Pl'ancis Ravailh,c, a practitioner ill the la w, on the
14th May. 160~), (having some time laid in wait for him) seeing his.
lIl~iesty's coach stnp. in a narrow place in Paris, about mid.day;.
wh;lle the king was looking another way, that \\'retdl g-ave this valuable. monarch three stabs with a knife, one of which entered tile
vena-cava, and killed him." The punishment infli~:ted OIl this abominable regicldemanife~ted haw greatly the king washeloved by
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his loyal Pp.ople. "RaiNlillac was el'lecutcd at the Gl'eve, as followg.
His right hand, holding- the knife, was burnt i-his breast, &c. torn
in pieces wIth red hot pincers;. melted lead and scalding oil were
poured IJpon his wounds; and he was then torn in pieces by four
horses," He certainly deserved ill, out could his sovereign have
pronounced his sentence, it would have sent him an easier way to
death. \Vith respect to th~ heathen it will probably be objected that, though part of those believed in, and confessed a Deity:
vet, that was such an one, as consisted of tlte Sun, Moou, Stars, &c.
in short, that all nature was a part of their Deity; and that Orplle_
us, who t10urished 576 years before Christ, made the number of the
Gods 360; and that Homer, ",ho Hourished about 340 years before
Orpfleus made the deities numerous; but, "Ol'pllfuS was afterward so sensible, of this impious felly; that he wrote a particular
discourse to h is son M IJSfeUS and other friends, w herei n he solernl r
recants those wild absnrd fables-and admonishes thelll, that ther'c
is hnt one God, of himself, and none be:;ide bim; IT, i'!,"1 aVT.'YU>l' he is
the one self. existent; by wltom all things arc nlUde, and upon whom
they depend." Also," lloma, when he is most serious supposes
that there is but on~ LOTIO .,~ "Olp"'O, " t;'G1." And Sop/lOdes, a lofty
trag-ic., Athenian poet, who flourished 350 years before Christ's na
tivity, says,
.--_-.----i7,~V,TI' .r'~t;,
I
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" TI/ere is .but O/le God, u:lw made the Ileaun and the Earth."
So PJJ11w!!oras, and several other after him. style God by tlt(~
name of A/ollus or Uni!:y.-Plalo, when not serious seems to hLvonr
Polytheism; but whell serious, he lIlentions the·name of God in the
singular number; acknowled~ing that the inferior deities were
beg-otten, alltl from thence, argues 111 another p'lacc, that" whatever
is be(!'otteu is corruptible"
" lIieroclcs in hi~ comment upon Pythagoras's golden verses, stiles
him e.5, e.IoIV -God of Gods." Also, Ma.ri11l11S 1}}1'ius a platonic
philosopher, and tutor to It/ark Anthomj, says, "Though men differ.,
much in their opinions about other matters, yet in this they all a~ree,
that there is one God, the King, and Father of all; under whom
there are subordinate deities, his offspring who are admitted to some
share of government with him -In this the Grecian cons~llts witb
the barbarian, the inhabitants of the continent with the islanders,the wise with the unll'JlSc." Does not this idea arise from a tradition,
that God, in the fulness of time, would have a son?
, The ancients did not only ,believe the Being of God, but they al.
so acknowledge, that divllle worship was jusdy due to him. Out
Gf a multitude of evidences, among' the heathen, I will write down
only a few of their namcs and opinions.-Aristotle asserts (Topic. i.
9,) (, Whosoever doth doubt of', or deny this (that God ought to be
\vorshipped) sIlO/lId not be dealt with byal'g!munts, but by panishrncnts." And Tull,y, in Nat. Dear. lib, i. says, "Prreestans Deor-
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naturm, &c. "Tile nature cif God nUl;l! just~1J challenge the '(J.Jor.
s/!/P of 11Ien because c:l its snperlative e.rcellt:ni::y,hltSc~edness, eternity,
_""c. lI1a.riUlus 1.yrius speaking of the various solemnities whereby
several nations hOllored tbeir deities, say.s, Dissert,' 38. ~'He wOllld
Ill" sorry, by Jenying allY of these (solemnities) to derogate from
the .holll~r of the Deity; but men should «hiefiy!tabor to have hZln m
fl:ell' mmds, and should principally endeavor to knOTiJ him and,to
love him. ""':""1\ Iso Seneca, " Dells colitel' propter majestatem eximi·
\lI~l, ~ingularemquenaturam. "God is therr:f01'e i~ors1u'flpedbecause
(!! hls excellent maje~~1j ilnd incomparable nature;"
.
. The late discovcl'Ics by Capt. Co'ok, &c:. confirm Tully's observa.
~Jon (1'usc.Qu. lib. i,) Nulla t'st gens tam fera, nemo.omnium tam
llllmanis,cuj,us mentcrn non inbllerit Veorun timor. "Thaf. is not
1I1l~

mw nation
1·.r~s!eJlce

sa extreme!:1J

barbarous and savage, as,not tobeiitve t!le

(!{ a Deity, and by some kind (1 scrvius e.t'press their ador-

atloll q/ /lim."
.
.
. .
Several of the heathen also deserillc the manner in which God
sho~lId be worshipped, viz.,

That mt:n should have the most exalt.

ed ,Ideas, not ,only of his existence but of his perfections;-from the
wonderful display of nature i-from the manner in which hi9 omnipotent power preserves the parts of this beautiful universe, in their
proper order ;-from the proofs of his faithJullless,justice, goodness,
and meny. That we ought to have alliance in him, to Love, reve1'I:Jlce,and obey him. But to give in instances#of all tbose froll1 the
writers of antiquity would be too prolix, though their opinions on
those various heads are before me, vet they would exceed the limits
'necessary to be observed here, and, perhilps, weary the r.eader's
patience.
.
Two or three witnesses of'undouhted veracity, are always allowed sufficiem to establish anv controverted point, where stl'Onger
evidence <:oold not be oblained; but I have given the tes'tsmony
of a mult'ituoe, and those, sucb as must be allowed most likely to
determine and. settle the conll'O\'ersy': and were it not from an .appl'ehesioll of being too prolix, I n;j~ht have adduced many more;
Lut having given the attestation of the wisest and most virtuoI,Js,
among the he~then, from the earliest antiquity, that we have any
account of, and t~.eir opinions (ratified by actions) of SOme of ~he
most illustrious monarchs, ancient'and modern, that the world could
ever boast of; surely more forcible proof ought not to be desired ;*
especii!lIy when We take the histories of ancient nations, kingdomi,
'" My selio:.!s Christian readers \vilI, perhaps, be disappointed when they observe,
Ihat I have not made mention of t h~ na mes of allY of the lsraelitislt worthies; "bUt
their surprize, I hope, will cease, when they ft'collect that the gendeme,n whose tenea
I am comba,ting,'p~,y "ery little,if allY n,spect to the contents of the sacred volumes.
1 have therefore endeavoured to confute them upon their own gr.ound, and 1 flatter
myself, Ihat my labours will not be altogether in vain, with those, for whose Bake.'
I have laboured.
'
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and empires, to support what has been already advanced; for, these
(says the late MOlls; Rollln, in his ancient history) we find one remarkable circUlllstance demonstrated ihrough the whole, and stands
as
incontrovertible testimony 'against all deists. and sceptics of
every denomination; which is, that" in all ages and regions, the
seyeral nations of the world, however vario.us and opposite in their
characters, inclinations, and manners,have always united in one
essential point; the opilllon, that adoration is due to the suprer.le
·Being; .for, into whatever country we cast our eyes, we find priests,
altars, sacrifices, jestivals, -religious ceremonies, temples, or place~
consecrated to religious worship. In every people we discover a
re"erence and awe for. the divinity, homage and honour paid to
him."-Nor was this the practice of ancient nations only, even the
savages on all the coasts and islands, in the most distant ~egions of
Captain Cook's voyages, dId the same, in their manrier and degree;
so that the llltidels of this day resist the strongest evidence that
can reasonably be desired in any case whatever; (exclusive of the
testimony of the Holy Bible.) Do they not therefore" seal theil'
own condemnation rind make it surf?" For as man was created with
a view that he should be hal)PY here, and blessed eternally; therer
fore, to know, reverence, and love God in Christ, as revealed ill the
holy scriptures, s,~ouJd l>e man's chiefest end and aim; for, says
the apostle'," This is life etel~nal, to know thee-and Jesus Christ
wham thou hast seen."-It is a concern of such importance that it
therefore ought' to en~age our principal attention, as) the perfect
,happiness of (nan depends upon it; for, whether' we consider him in 0
?-'Ingie state, according- to that principle whereby he· is placed
In that rank of the creil'io'n; or, in SOCIETY, for which man seems
to be naturally designed; and without which he could 110t subsist in comfort; for as the knowledge qf, faith in, love to, adoration 0/,. alid ohedience to· tlu pret:epts and com1nands qf God, are the
p,rmcipal points in reli,~io1Z; the right knowledge of them must ap, lear very essential in both these respects,. because no aea,tures ~e
ow man call comprehend them, and therefore cannot exercise themBelves in them; though it may be said, that in the actions of part
. of the brute creation some imperfect strictures and degrees, ap.prpaehi.ng to reason, may be discovered; yet,we know, it is not
reason, but instinct only. May we not, therefore, conclUde, that
'tris is not common reason that dignifies human nat,ure, but sanctified
reason, whil:h leads to the acts and duties of the true revealed evange17cal religion; "and this opinion is not a newly invented one,
but what several of the wi,e and learned among the ancient philosop.twrs, poets, and ora1ors, have borne witness to; and who es'teemed! the knowkdge of the Deity; and adorati0t1 of him, as the
be'st criterioll to distinguish men from beasts." Among those, Tull
(De It:g, l('b. I,) Er tot generibus nullum est animal prteter hominem,
q~od habet notitiam allquam Dei; ipsisqr(t; in Iwmnibus, nulla gens
(st; neque tam ~mmansueta. ne'lue tamfera 1 qure non etiamsi ignorat-
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9ualem habere Deum deceat, lamen Itabendum sciflt. et· Amongst all
tile living creatures there is none' but man, that hath any notiiJU of.,
lL Deity; and among mankind, there is no ryation so wild and bar- "''''~'....""",
uarous, nor so ignorant, but have some knowledge of rdi~ion."And in another place, he rnakes reason to he the chief characteristic to distinguish men from the inferior creatures, the" VinCltlum
Dei et h.ominis. "The bond that unites God and -man." And
.I uveoal, "'It is this,saitiJ he, which doth distinguish us from the
brutes; that we hflve souls capable of divine Impressions." See his
.1.Hh Satire;., ..." Plutarch asserts it to be exceedingly improper,
to ascribe tr!i~i:e.asOll to those who do not acknowledge .and .adore
the Deityrh."t;'·
Tully
lib. 2.) says, Es,se peas qui negat, vix eum
sana: mentis existillcm. "I call hardly think that man to be in
his right mind" who denies the being of a God." And in the same
book, ffluis hunc hominem dixerit? ~c. " Why should anyone
style such an one a man, who by what he sees in the world is not
convinced of it Deity, and a providence, and of that adoration he
owes to the Deity?" And Lactantius, who flourished abodt A. U.
30:3, says, '.' jJ1en that are destitute of religion, are so far from being learned philosophers, that they oU!j ht not to be esteemed so much
as reasonable men."
,
I have had some ex perience, that nothing is more cOlnmon, than
for persons, who are iufidels in the first principles of religion, to
entertain exalted ideas of themselves; as tbough theY' had ma.le
researches iuto all sciences, comprehending all mysteries, and, as if
i·hey were greater adepts in philosophy, &c. than the most sapient
of those, who are not as sceptical as themselves, and as if reason
and wit were their sole pel"Ogatives; while they, are utterly de,titute of the very rudiments of truth and falsehood, good and evil,
wherein the very essence of rationality consists;' and. It may be
easily shewn, that such men are in general very deficient in such
plain consequeuces and deductions of reason, as are Indispensable
pre-requisites, for those, who in any degree pretend to sucl) exalted science.
.
(To be continued.)
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e~tJO!1l1I~tJfal' l(tbttib.u~
Se1;monson tIle Se'oen Epistles in the ..I1ppcalypse. By John Hyatt.
THESE are plain discourses, properlyadapt'ed, ·we suppose, to the
taste of tile c'ongregation to which they were deliv(;lred; whom the
preacher addresses as saillls and sinners. Amoo<T
. " th(;llatter
.•f',........ description he depicts a most motley grou r of his hearersJ~,1'iP()I~'galllists,
fornicators, voluptaries, hypocrites, immoral, carnal!t~y.d·lhe vassals
of impurity. He makes an apo)0i!y in the preface for SllCh an exposure, and severity of remark, hy saying, that they are characteris.
tics of some individuals who frequent large places of worship, in
London co·ngregations. This is a curious picture of a metropolitan
religious associatiOn, and doubtless, awfully true.
After such a delineation of character, how careful should the
simple hearted Christian be in forming religious connections,when
• there are so many laying in waitto deceive. HOI'll e,L~y is it to
put on a demure countenance, with a peculiar ge,ture !,-ud actfolJ ~
and then to be a zealous advocate for Bible and Missionary Societies, will at once form a prototype of a modern professor of religion, so as to impose upon the weak and credulous" and makt>,
inroads upon their property, Thus a man may preach, and tdl
Q:lJ ingeni.ous story'frolIl Sunday 10 Sunday, and at the same ,time,
people and priest be no better than fuel reserved for the burning.
But this is not alone the horrid description set forward by [hi~
Mr. Hyatt. but he exhibits another more hideous, under the
denomination of Antinomiuns, of whom we should'think hell itself
..
scarcelv contains such monsters!.!;
Speaking of Jezabel, the wife of A hab,tb~' ..preaclJer compares
her to the prophetess in the church of Thyatira, whom he calls
another Jezabel, a cursed womal~ who basely insinUated 'she was
divin'eJy inspired, yet unbluslliqgly teached t'le most liCt~nt;ous
doctrines, like modern Alltinomians, .who derIve encourag.ement 'to
Sin, from a vile perversion of the doctrines of grace; who boast, tbat
the '!non they sin,the more the grace of God will be glorified in
their salvation! !
.
The picture here drawn,differs much fr()m tl~~ group that we
~ust now saw.pers'onifieJ, who are persons not making an open
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profession of religion, but occasionalJy~ssemblingwith those who
do. But here we have prescllted,not.only th~se wbopervert the •
doctrines of grace, but boast, that the '!IWl°e they sin, tbe more the
grace of Gou Wiil be glorified in'their sah'atio!l.
•
Bad as human nature is, and 'God knows it is desperately bad,
still we believe such a character nevcr existed, for this would be out
sinning the very devil himself. It is an affl'onlto common sense
10 ,;ay; tl~a~any man would stand up, ami make s!!ch a decl,aration,
much less b()ui't of his setting aside the Jaws of God, and the
com pact be !i~~entered into with civil socJety, which would throw
down the p(l~ars which suprort every thing sacred ai:.d moral.
'Ne, scrurile not to a-ssert before God, and in the face of the
Christian world, that what this preacher has asserted, is a bas'C and
foul caliJmniation, used for the invidions' purpose of srr~ading
public delusion and pr('judice.·· He imposes the name o(Anti,Himian upon men of certain descriptions, and then interprets it just
as he pleases. The vilest of arls are made use of by some, who 'are
mistakingly called evangelical preachers, 10 blacken the best of
characters. Eminent men of the former <.lay, and of, the present,
nave come in for their share of defamation, because they have
unfolded the salutary doctrines of the gospel; and have opposed
the enemies of truth by developing principles so as to discountenance their false and pernicious doctrines.
A clergyman of the Church of England, one of the brightest •
luminaries of.modern times, whose wl·itings will insure him a seat
in the temple of immo/rtality to future generations, and whose
goodness and'bounty, are engraved on thu bosom of all who know
IJim,as an everlasting testimony to his worth; even this gentleman,
with all his retinue of learning, of gifts, amI of g'race, has 'been
made the butt for cl;lvellomed shafts to ainiat,by men of Mr.
Hyatt's <.Iescription:
We repeat what we have said apove, that the charge this tabernacle preacher hri!L~s, is a base and foul calumny. Let him come
forw.ard as an honest man, and point out the wretched characters,
who not oniy said, but boasted in saying, that the rilore they s£n, the
more the gnce of God will be glorified in their salvati()n !! !We
challenge 'him to bring forward one solitary instance, whereby such'
l:iQguage was spoken or writ-ten, for such a character would, be
out sinning the vocy devil himself. If Mr. Hyatt cannot substantiate his charge,' which we defy him to do, let him shew himselfa
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good man) by endeavouring. ,0 make atonement for such shameful
aspersions, and own that he has given strong assertions without
proof, and violent censure without dignity and moderation.
While we have the honour of assisting inthese pages, we shall
continue to hold up such misrepresentations to public indignation.
An eminen:' al1thoraffirms it to be almost as criminal to hear a worthy man traduced, without .attemptin~ his justification, as to be the
author of the calumny. Indeed it is a misprision of treason a~ainst
our Christian brethren, as it' would prevent a just indignation
against those high priests of envy, malice, and all l1ncharitableness,
who seek as 'all vilifiers do,
-----------spargere voces
111 vulgum ambiguas.

One remark more shall close Ollr observations on these sermons.
Mr. Hyatt asserts, that those who deny personal holiness, that is
bodily, or inherent holiness, are licentious professors of religion.
DQes this prpacher or his fraternity think to impose upon us, by
casting a mist Over our understanding, and then laugh at our credulity. Is M.', Hyatt, or his co-adjl1l0rs, the subjects of inherent
holin'ess, which he and they tell ~ us is progressive, that is, every
moment they advance in life, they are holier and holier~ Hannah:
Moore tells us, that this is an old doctrine, but we don't care for her,
the· most pestilential error is old, let us come to facts which speak
every thine:.
We will state a case, that Mr. Hyatt was converted to God at
the age of twenty, and that he is now arri ved at fifty, for never
seeing him but once, and that at a distance, we can only guess;
supposing him then to live to the age of threescore and ten,
will
tlle.n have had fifty years of progression in holiness and sactificati-on, what a l1onpariel! what a prodigy! what a paragon of per~
. fection must he then appear! !!
. But, Christian reader, this is all deception; and were we to be the
al,oocates for such hypocriticaJ cant, we should give the lie to the
experience of all the generations of tOe children of God gone
before us.
What are the confessions of God.'s people in every age, let us
take a few ......l acknowledge my sins and my transgressions are
ev~r before me.-Behold I am vile.-My loins are filled w.ith cl
loathsome disease, there i1\cno sou!Jdness i':l my f1esh,-My wounds,
S link and are corrupt because of my foolishness.-V1ine iniquities
are gone over my head, as an heavy burden, they are too heavy
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me to hear, NEVERTHELESS in thee 0 Lord do I hope.-All our
righteousness are as filthy rags.-Depart from me, 0 Lord, I a'Ol a
~inflll man.-I am a man ot unclem lips,-Look not at my !ransgre,sions nor look at my sins.- With my mind I mysel f, serve the Jaw
of God, but with my flesh the law of.sill.-The law is spiritual, but
I am carnal, sold under sin.-l find then a law, that, when 1 would
do good evil is present with me,-O wretched man that I am,- wh~
shall deliver me from the boc/yof tbis death, I thank God through
.Jesus Christ,my Lord.- We groan earnestly desiring to be c\oathcd upon, that mqrtality might be swallowed up of life; for ill this
tabernacle we do groan being burdened.
These lamentations are the nies of the people of God; !Iow
different from th'e vain-boastlllg of our modeI'll pb~risees and perfectioni~ts, wbo paint with white the outside of a black sepulchre,
and slander the upright in heart, as the most abandoned wretches]
under the opprobious appellation of Antinomians.,
Personal and inherent ;'oliness is only in God. Holiness' is an
attribute of the Deity. CherubIm and seraphim cry, /Holy, Holy,
Holy, Lord God of Hosts, heaven and earth are full of thy glory,
The saints round the throne sing and say. Thou only art holy.
We below, think it very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that
we should at all times and in all places, give;t,hanks unto thee q
Lord, Holy Father, praising thee, and saying Holy, Holy, Holy,'
Lord God of Hosts! ! !
Shall a sinful mortal, boast of his inherent sanctification, and
hold up his lighted taper of personal holiness, before the blaze of
UNCREATED PURITY!!!
Avaunt bence thou arrogant presumeI',
and fall low in the dust before the footstool of the Dl VINE MMESTY,
and from the depths of humility cry, uuclean,unelean, God be merciful to me a sinner,

for
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A Letter to the Rev. M,', Parrot, on a Sermon preached hlf ltim
at the Tabernacle, Londull;On Sunday, December )2, 1820·
By a Member of the Tdbernacle.
'
THERE is a sound piece of advice given, that those who live itt
glass houses, should be careful in throwing stones. We had no
sooner left Mr. Hyatt, and reprimanded him for his cruelty , in
wantonly throwing missel~ at his neighbours house, than out starts
one of his own tabelllac:le members, arid sets to work with the very
identical implements that his pastor had furnished him with; so true

I
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is the adage verified, like priest, like people. The poor creaturf,
doubtless, thought he would I)'ot ue behind band in zeal with his
spiritual instructor, in bcJaboriring the wretched Antinomians; and
to work he goes, like the Israelites did \\'ith the land of Moab, smit-:iug e~'ery fenced city, felling' every good tree, and stopping all
wdts of watt' 1', and marringeverv pi~.ce of good land with stoues'
Aod what is peculiar, we cll'l:~ given to und~rstand, that Mr. Parrott
and Mr. Hyatt are fellow labourer" in tho· same vineyard. Hence
the connection between crime and punishment, so th?t events work
retaliation, Adonibezek said, thrt:cscore and ten kings, having
their thumbs, and their great toes cut off, gathered their meat un<ler my table, asI have done, so God hath requited me, s'o true
are the words of 0111' blessed Lord verdied, that the measure, me:'
ted out to others, shall be meted ant to them again.
It appears that the purport of this letter was occasioned by Mr.
PMrot preaching from, Heb. 26,27, a pOff,ion of scripture this gentleman halh'escued out ofthc hands of the Arminians, Wflich they
a!ledge fa\,olUs the final apostacy of the children of God. That is,
when a Christian is in the path to Heaven, it may be so slippery
and sttep, that he may eventually fall and break his neck, or in the
pointed pbra~eolog'Y of Jobn 'Vesle.", a mun may be a child of God,
to day and 'a c~)ild oflhe devil to-morrow, and so'vice 't'ersa.
TIlis is certainly a'l awful day of relig-i()~s profession, when error
of c\'ery kind takes the lead, and the faithful dispensors of the
truth, as it is in Jesus, are discarded. Here is a minister of the gospel classed asan Antinomian, "hich) in the phal isaical vocabulary,
means every thing vile and abomiliabl<.~, only for asserting, that the
children of God ~re kept by faith unto salvation, and that they are
not of them who draw back Ullto perdition, as tbey shall never perish, but have evedasting life.
'
- But tbese slanderers_ have been of long standing;' ""'.esley.
while bro~ching the mo~t damnable heresies, was at the same time
attacking the most excellent characters with opprobious epithets.
He stic)"{TIlltized
Dr. Gill, Berridge, the Vicar of Everton,
Mr~ Ro~
I
maine, and young Augustlls (meaning Mr. Toplady,) as vile Antinomi-ans. The three first be delicately compared to rats ina water
-but,contaminating the water; and the latter gentleman to a pig in
a hldy's Jressing room, throwing every thing into conful>-ion. ,Mr.
Flet.cher li,kened them to hears with fiddles,spoiling thebe~~ofip
strlllllents. A 'Mr~ Hall of the present day vents his venom ag~itlst
4
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the same description of chara.cter~, and classes them with "the tltide
skilmed monster of the ooze and tkc mire."
And we are told
Mr. Rowland Hill itinerates about, loading them with abuse, describ;. .
iug them as sows in a flower gar'den. This gentleman should hwe
considered that his own' brother, the Baronet, lived and died under
the calumny of an Antinomian !! but we need not rIlention his
thcr, for Mr. Hill in his belter days, before· he lost his zeal for the
truth and purity of the gospel, was alike stigmatised. III or·
()cr to affirm a,ur assertion, we wdl present to the reader Mr. Hill's
'whining and crying, Oil being dubbed an Antinomian; the pre!i.cnt·
~cnera\ioll will scarcely think it possible that he, who has now so
ilia I-treated others, was, in, his early years, served with the lih treat':'
ment. The following is Mr. Howland Hill's protest with the ArllliniallS, now his coadjutors. in the work of the Lord, to cantert the
whole world: cousin gerOlans together, united in heart and affeclio'n.
\Vith what an ill grace does it cO{lle f.·om Mr. Hill, now arri\'ed at
the age of man, to scatter abroad proliliscously ,fire brands, arrows,
and death, of which he was himself so tenacious of receiving. Now
Id us hear him speak in the following lines, addressed ,to Mt.
Fletcher ;
"'What you ha,ve written in general is plainly intended for all
thnse who cannot j-oin in with the principles of Mr, Wesley. All
are Anti})omial1s who asset·t tbat salvation isjini'shed; all are to be
sneered at for their Crispian orthodoxy, who cannot believe your
notion ofa second justification by 'Works. Let me request you calmly to corisider your method of tt·eating- us in general, you will then
blush for the characters you have injured. You charge lis with toe
opprobious name of Antinomians ; you place us with a set of monsstcrs INVENTED by yourself: and after thus hav'ing raised 1111 hideous, and unthought of ghost, you remand it to the shades by your
own spells and incantations of vanity and contempt':-"
" Finished salva(ion, you represent as the vilest Antinomianism:
from this principle you deduce doctrines which you kllow we disown and detest."
" Having blackeQed our principles, you next attempt to scandalize our practice: upon our doctrln,l! systenl you say, we raise a
tower of prewmption, whence we bid defiance both to la», and
gospel. Yea, you say we may be hypocrites, drunkards, wbore- :"
lIlongers,c~veto.us persons, fretful, impatient, ill natured, proud-
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bigots, implacable zealots, malicious persecutors, who, notwithstanding fair appearances 9f godliness, would 1'aise disturballces even
in heaven itself! !
" You next," Mr. Hill;~goes on to say, " lament the haC! use that
Antinomians make of their principles; but what are tlJcir principies? Why, FINISHED SALVATION, and unconditional salvation,
ft:ee-grace and imputed righteousness. You scoff at. these principles
continually, and represent tb~m as the' vitals,of Antinomianist11.
" Consider that Ollr characters now lies bleeding before you;
we smart severely under the cruelty of your pen; and complain
loudly of your great injustice: you have given us lip to be trampled upon by the world, who, from your pretended clisCOt'cries, look
upon us alias hypqcrites detected undc~ the lllask of religion. If
you think us in all error, for Christ's sake sneer at us no more;
though it may be sport to you, it is in a manner death to us. Learn
the more Christian lesson to pity us, and pray for us, and try to
set us right in love; you may indeed tell us, that you fear our notions of finished salvation will lead us into unllOliness, but we by no
. meaus. intend to supersede the absolute necessity of the most uni.
versal and devoted obedience, by pleadingfinislted salvatz'on, which
we eontend for. Do not again tell the world, that we pleat/for' siil,
and make a covenant with llliquity. 0 that I coulJ prevail with
you to take the Christian, pan,ito heal those wounds you havc made,
by honestly confessing the truth on Ollr bebalf."
. 'Vehavefinished Mr. Hill's remonstrance with the Arminians,
and who could suppose, tbat thi~ is the identical MI:' Hill, who
wrote the·8oove forty-eight years since, such are the chances and
changes of this mortal life. Well may the poc~ say,
Mankind in youth, serene and free appear,
The next, they're cloudy, sullen, and severe;
Ne\vpassions, new opinions still excite,
And what they hke at noon,; despise at night

·'Ve hope Mr. Parrot, who is the subject of the above miserable
letter, will not be moved by the artifices of the enemies of dur
most holy faith. Let him leave his character, and the conseq~en
ces of an avowal of the doctrines oegrace, itit~ the hands of God,
who will put an honour upon him in the sight of all his enemies•
. "fhe peace of God will be his solace through life. and his last moments on earth will be triumphant.
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the most important Du{ies of tlie Christian Religion
By T. Busfield,

n.

D.

I N the p"eface the writer infarms us, that in preaching and ppblishing h-is sermQIlS, his aim was rightly to divide the word of truth,
anr! to exhibit the three great doctrines of the Christian religion,
nalllely, repentance, fai.rh, and obedience. This is very proper,
hut what is 11100st miserable to say; that these graces are bottomed
upon the free~wiJl, and dext.~rous management of a poor <;reature,
dead in lrespass.:!s ano sin. This Doctor in Divinity seems to
know no more of the plan of salvation, than the lllostpitiable igno-,
ramus. He has picked up a few religiolls notions, and like the
llIec\lani~: in. gold; he has beaten them into many leaves,. but to
,rery little purpose. The religion of the Son <!f Gl)d received
into the heart, by thc'l1peration of the Holy Spirit, cannot but cease
to shew itself in every good word and work, but it ceases to shew
itself by those.bE.~ggarly, sellish, and interested motives which this
preacher produces. He that understands the doctrines of Jesus
Christ. \'Till consider these as sentiments making a very slluordinate
figure in the Christian system.
To shew that we have not spoke at random, we will q~\O~c ·a fc\v
instances.

" If eVer yon' hehold God in his glory, you must be holy and

.iust,in word and dced, in spirit and in truth."
,
Where, §'ood Dr. Bus6eld, lives the character?

,

" The road of safety lies before you. As you are free agents,;
YOllr master in heaven doubtless o(1'ers his grace to everyone, yOll
([[tmaybe virtuous; you all may be religious; you all may have
faith in Goer, and JeliusChrist whom he hath sent; therefore, you
all may he blessed with real happiness and life eternal."
Thi~ is a climax wOllndup in a high rhetorical strain, with free"'.:
will cloathed in buskin. So then it appears Almighty Godanxiously offers to his creatures the blessings of grace and glory, and
stands by a, all nnconcerned spectator to see how hIS offers are
received, though be knmys at the time, they will not;' thus. the
grace of God rendered ineffectual, man will have bis own. way,
and God inust be disappointed. We will produce, if possible, a.
more glaring instance of the free-will scheme.
'

is

" Men are surely left t? their own free choice, the grace ofG{)d
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al! the while ~ttracting them, whether they will embrace the gospel
Wlt,~' all its promises, or !'ejecting it; exposetberilselves to 'all its
threats. 'God gwcth with li beral hand, to all that ask, he who
humbly knocketh at the g;l.te of heaven that gate wi'H be thrown
open."
·L~t us tell this Pelagian ~eacher, that whenever it is the pleas!.! re
of God. fo offer his gr<lce and mercy to a fallen sinner, he teliders
'. his call effectual; God being omnipotent, and not standing in need
of (lny assistance fj'om any creature whatever, ill order to the performance pf what he wills, he need only act himself, and the effect he desi!!,)s will necessarily follow; . The Holy Ghost needs no
assistance in his work; Who, and where is he that stood up to his
·help, when he moved on the winer", and b~ought this world into
form ,; when he weighed the mountains in scales; and the hills in a
haJance?
that made all things of nothing, cannot be supposed
to need the aid of any. As man had nothing to do with the conception of Christ's human nature, but the power of the Most High
was alone in that work, so also is it in forming Christ within u·s. Why
~hol;lld God call in the aid of an~ther, unless defi·cient in himself?
And if he did require the help of man, be could contribu,te none.
For he is by nature, without streo!?;th, yea 1 dead in trespasse.. and
sins: and 1lerno dal quod non habet.
Another asst~rtion is made by this reverend Doctor, which is put
as a q~estion, ,~ Ha'le you," he says, a well-grounded hope that
you shall be accepted through the merits of the death of Christ,
because .you have imitated the virtues of his life?" Here is the ef·,
feet put befor~ the. cause? what absurdity!! And then to crown
all, he tells uS, 'f If our services to God a.re performed withb,'illi.
aru;y, PRIZES will be Jjstributed in heaven to those soldiers of
Jesus Christ who run patiently the W01.,yof l1is cQ(nmandmeots."
And in order that the distribution shall be impartial, how do you
suppose, good reader, the " PRIZES" will b~ adjusted? why,
:;ctlv in' too same manner as the master of the millt pal'eels ou~ his
bun'ion, by balances; or ap old woman in-~ huckster's shop, takes
her weights and scales to weigh out her little comrpodities." Speaking of his brave ~, soldier..," he~ays, " tpeir faith and practice,
their repentanceancf works, shl,lll be weighed in tbeeven balance of
haven." . This pu.ts us ill mind oerea,clin.g in Dr. Eacharcl'sw orks ,
late cpancdlo'r of the, University of Ca;nbridge,a stpry of a person,
whom he reprcs.~nts as r~ceivi'n~ some favoursf~om God; and ,was
determined not to be beholden to him, and took every opportun,ity
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"I' makin,g amends f~r toeg,oQd tbio~s and civilitie3 he flad received,
from, the Almighty, and not"always to'be kneeling alld standing
t:ap in band. When he thought be bad settled his accOlmts be.
tween God and hitnse1f, and iJa:lb~lanced debtor and creditor sides,
he tool, ,hi~ great arm chair, and set c"os,;-Jegged at the end ("r his,
table, wit~ a cocked hat on his head, and a stick in his haud, and ad·
dressed the i\Imigltty, sayilJg'," I tbOtwht it not amiss to call upon
,,'"
'
yOIl thisev~nlng, and to let you knolv how affairs statJ(V betweeu
you and me; I have been very watchful ,and spirit~lal in tholIght,
word, and deed, since I 'were last with thee, and my soul concerns
arl~ in a very Iwpeful condition. I hope tholl wilt 1I0t forget me,
for I am very thoug-htful of thy concern,.' I want thirty acres of
latld ill Lincolnshire, which tholl knowest right well, and if thou
pleasest to give them to me, I will give as good to thce in something else, when it lies in lIly way."
All this rhodomontade of Dr. Eachard's is alike exemplified ill
Dr. Bm,field's ualances, weights, and scales. Is it possible that such
siily notions, such papistical trash, could· find a place in the head
of anyone, who knows himself, by the teaching' of the HolySpirit.
'Vhat shall a poor frail creature, whose faith and obediepce are,
1Iot his own, but spring from the fountain of UNOREATED PURITY, and after being cOIlI\TIunicawd, are tainted and polluted in the
vessel into which they are reccivecJ; shall such a one. expect to
have 'his services weighed in the balances ofheaven. The great(;st
saint round the throne in glory, would blush at such a thought;
1'01· what had he but what he received as the free· gift of God in
Christ Jesus. Where is boasting then (it is excIucJed, by thc la.w
of works: 110, but by the law of faith. Dealh is the wages of sin,
bnt eternal life is t,he free gift of God, through the obedience and
atonement of Ohr'st. Let us dwell a little on this deJightful ,sub.
jec~, it will be our theme ~h0rtly, in the house not made with
hands, eternal in the hea\'cns; and let it now while we soj,qurn,
here, rekindle few of those expiring embers of love andgratituJe
to our incarnate God arid Saviour.
The ;\'gumentstallds thus; that which God claims to himself ashis.
o\\',n work alone, cannot he, eithe~ solely or conjoIntly, the\work of.
n;an: but God ascribes' the whole' work of salvation entirely tp
himself: therefore, it cancot, in any respect or sense wlJate~'er, be
the effect of human will or power. A nd well it is, that th,~ aC!lieve~
meot of this mighty work, rests with him. "Ve" should have,.. a~
,
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on" wdl ren/arks, but (/ cob-web salvation of it: was free will left to
spin it out of its mv.f) boweJ~.
Faith, repentance, and sanctification, when truly such,' are
rcpresentedin script'nre as the gifts of God. Now' that which is
.divinely given, cannot be of human acqnisition. The graces that
accompany and evidel1ce regem;ration, are never stiled the frujts
of free-will, but fruit~ of the Spirit. Hence repentance is called
the gift of God; " \\Thom G9D hath cxalted to give repentance,"
"Then hath t,GoD also i.~raritccl'·to the Gentiles repentance unto
lifc/' (.( If, peradvcnttlre, GOD will givc them rcpentance."Va,itb also is tbe gift of GOD-" I will give them all heart to know
me." H To you it is g·j·ven to know the mysteries of the kingdom
of heaven" "Lord, inc\"case our faith," that is give ns more.
In Acts iii. [6. "The faith which is BY him", tliat is, by Christ,
[!leaning that true faith, not only terminates on him, as its object,
but is
a,11l, by, or through, or from him, as its dllcient (;<1\1se.
Likewise hoJine,s too, both in its principle and \';HIO!lS branches,
is as cons tau tly represented as corn lUg' from God as a gift uf his. See
for example, Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26,,27 .. I\: would be easy lo multiply proofs, but it is altogether ll!:edless. Open but the Bible
almost where you will, we shall find line upon IllJe in confirmation
of this.
We have gone a little aside to dilate on the monstrous avm~'alof
a fraii worm of the earth halancing bis concerns with him, who is
of purer ey.es than tf) behold iniquity. Is it. not strange? Yes,
" passing' strange," that a tcacher'6f the ignorant,) and those that
are out of the way; one who is called a preacher of the gospel,
an evangelical preacher, should be a disseminator of such vain
glorious sentiments, when God himself puts the question, ami says,
" Who hath prevented, ~r been beforehand with. MS, that I should
repay him." How then can this man tall\ of commuting with God,
for when he enters upon his public funcdons, he invokes the divine
Majesty not to enter into judgment with him, for in his sigbt, no
flesh liv ing mli be justified. He confesses he has left IIndone those
things he ought to hav~ done, and done those things he ought not
to have. done, and as alm~·t:1'ablesinner invokes mercy. In hi.; most
nean'st approaches to a throne of grace, hecompareshimself toa
dog, " not worthy so mucb as to gather the crumbs that fall from
Surely here must be a dissimulation, for the
his master's 'table."
heart and the tongue is not in unisoll.
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Bcfore we take leave. of tllese volumes-before us, we shall make
,lIlotller quotation, similar to be above, which will confirm the rank
l'e1agianisnl of their divinity. TI;e preacher, after weighiug human
merit in the £<;alesofdivine justice, comes
the acljustments of
rewards and prizes, and in giving the detail we find a crimson blush
ol'crsprc'ad us. "There are, he says, myriads of myriads of seats
ill heaven, higher and IO'i!er, the fathers in Christ will si t higher than
the babes. There are greater alld lesser glories, higher and lower
dignities. For those who have used lentaicnt£' welt, shall rule
over ten citIes; those who have only ~'iliprlJved Jive, shall only rule
over ji1.'e cities! ! !
-'
'Vc little thought that after we should havedropt this mortal
hody, and done with the things of time and sense, that W(~ were to be '
the subjects of another dynasty. ,Vhetherwe are to be ruled by the
t.hree orders of the COl1llllo11wcalt,h, viz. monarchy, arist.ocracy, or de.
mocracy, we are not informed, but doubtless, the good Doct01' con~hles himself of being a ruler over ten cities, for he intimates with
his brethren the Arminialls, that' we must work hard, and obeJ, in
order to our final acceptance, ami that Christ by his death, pro<;ured liS sufficient ahility, so as to co operate with our own powers,
to complete and secure our OWI1J salvation. And who shall question,
but that this reverend tlivine has fulfilled the conditions or his baptismal covenant, otherwise, he would 'be giving us precept without
example.
As for ourselves we shall never be appointed ruler even over one
city, much less mar:::'; for we have received ten thousand talents, and
have nothing to pay, and if weighed in the balances, shall Ge found
wanting in our debt or love, gratitude, and praise. But blessed
be God, that his peopicare predestinated to the adoption of sons,
not according to their obedience, but the good pleasure of
his will, to the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein they are
made accepted in the beloved. And if accepted, who shallJay ally
thing, to the 'charge of God's elect, not sin, for that isput away;
llOt Satan, for he is overcome by the blood '!f the Lamb; not death,
for it is swallowed up in: victory; not hell, for Christ has'triumphed
over its power; and therefore where there is no acci.lsation,there
can be no conden,pation, for w.h0 shalt condemn, 'if there be none
to accuse; "it is Cltrisl that died" As if the Apostle had said, the
honor of hisdeath,the glory of his person, the dignity
his righteo,usness, the merit of his blood, the victory ofhis resurrection,
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the power of his intercession, stand as the bulwark 0 f heaven, to
save, secure, andjustify, those for whom he died; who will come
a'second time, without sin unto salvation, not to· weigh their merits
or demerits, .Imf to be glorified £n his saints, and admired in all
thoSt WIIO believe.
'Ve' cannot close these remarks without noticing another' most
daring' representation of the free·· will powers of man; so that if properly exerted might have'saved him from perdition. ' Speaking of
sonle in hell, the preacher'says, "they have just fallen short of the
glory of God, for want of a little sincerity, a little ex~rtion; afew
more sacrifi<:es , afew more self denials';! !! Christian reader this is
Levonu comment.
'upon the whole, these sermons before us may be characterized,
'Iaudiatar temporis acti.,' exactly suited to the taste of the age in
whieh they have appeared: light, futile, and frivolous, with a certain cox comical air of importance. The divinity of the;ll may be
compared to what old 1J1IrSes call pallada, that is bread boiled up in
water; or awhip syllabub, filling up considetabJe sp~ce; bUl when
brought to tbe test dissolving into nothing.
.
.
To have dwelt long on a publication, which might have been
dismissed .with mnch less celtemony, appears at Ill'st sight unnecessary; but when it is considered that, in examing with·s.ome atten"
tion the ,sermons of Dr. Busfield, we have been deciding on the
merits of the ingredients which make up popular preaching, we
trust the intelligent reader, will not think our time has been totally
misapplied:- For
When we reflect how many in this country ; stand up in the name
of the Lord, as his commissioned servants, and how few there be
that are sent by him, the consideration is awf'ul ; numbers get into
the priest's office solely for a livelihood, who take _the sacred censer and o.JT'er-therein itrange fire; they are p.eculiarly characterized
in scripture as deceiving, and bei'ng deceived; bewitched and bewitching, blind, leading the blind. Heaping rubbish of every kind
upo,n that foundation which God hath laid in Zion, and thus mak··
iug a chaotic confess-ion .
. Instead of conducting their votaries to Christ, the friend of sinners, tHey mislead them into labyriuthsof error, and perplex instead
ofenlightening the understanding, and obscure ins-tead of illustMting
the sacred oracles; insomuch, that they form among themselves a
m\l-ss of unintelligible divinity, and thus wrest the scriptures to
their own destruction.

\

20'1
PreachiiJg at the pn'~cnt day is become a trade, 'men ,emerge
from our universities and ,academies by shoals" who "are uncalled
alld unsent by the great head of the church. They,set up wit,h'
a few scripture idioms, have much to say of universaJlollG' and charity, particularly of innate holiness and purity of heart, as if they
themselves were the quintessence of perfection. With suchlike
materials, cou I .led with a tolerable personal appearance, and a face
of as~un\nce, they venture out with their stock, and it is ten to
one but they carry 011 a thri\'ing trade,
Let the sllnpJc follower of the Lamb of God be on his ~uard in
this day of gcn'eral'pl'Ofession in religion. Let him try the spirits,
whether they be of God, as many false prophets are g-oneout intO
the world. Neverthelesi> renlember them who have spoken to yOll
the word of Gnd: whose faith follow, considering the end of their
conversation, Jesus Cht'ist and him crucified.
THE GOSP~L MAGAZINE.

(;od the Rt:colU:iler, and iUan eventually happy, ,with a rec01lr\lite
Vie-dl of the Abysses of Eternity. By Dr. Bel!.
THrs is an octavo volume consisting of three hundred andfourteen
pages, c1o£ely printed; we have waded through one quarter of
the book, and find it so obtuse, without the conne~ti'ol'! of one rational idea, insomnch that we cannot proceed any further. The
English parody from a pen of a fair lady, with the alteration of the
name of Fell, is aI>plicable to this writer.
,

,

" The reason why, I cannot tell,
But this Fm sure, 1 know full well,
I do not like thee, Dr. Bell."

.cln /lntidote against Arminianism, a Treatise on Predestir/ation,
grounded upon JYlan's foreseen WQrks-:-universal Redemption,
sufficient Grace in all. The Power 0/' Jfan's Preewill in Conversion, and the Impossibzli<y of tme Saints falling away, to/all;;
and.final~IJ'
By Cbl'istopt}cr Ness.
'
THIS choi,ce and invaluable treatise was printed originally in. Loqdon, in the year 1700. Dr. Owef) remarks, in a letter .to'!: friend,
that this little v.olume should be read by every godly lJI~r, ~~ leallt
once m every year.
Indeed, the arguments this acute writer pursu~~ IlpoH thfOl foupdation principles of a Christian's hope, are so Jumi~pps, l1lat tb.~~C;t
VO;L. V.~No.
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is no book of the descriptiQn tbat' can excclit. As the performance callle undf'r our notice a few years since, it is difficult for us
to speaJ~ more in commendation, than what at that time suggested
itse1ftons. ,'We have the satisfaction to say, that the demand for
it was such, that the public' called for the whole impression. This
has been an encouragetnent to the worthy Editor, Mr. Joncs, to
launch forth another editioll, enriched with additions and notes, to
which is prefixed a portrait of .thegood old divine. Wc are not
in the hahit of rf'commending books, but we must say, we would
wish e\'ery re~er of this 1',Iagazine to be in possession of this inestimable treasure: we are sure to have theil' warm acknoivledgm~nts after the perusal.

A ,Discourse on the Death of his Majesty, Geol'ge Ill. By William
Green, A. B. Curate of St. IVlartin's, London.
THE tt'xt of Mr. Green is," Then. shall the dust return to the
earth as It was, and -the spirit shall return to God who gave it,"
The sermon contains some very cogent arguments for the resurrection, and pertinent observations upon the "anty of all human
possessions. The preacher eulogizes the late king in the highest
strilins, for his excellences, and attempts to depict his character
as a sovereign and a man.
.
Speaking of him asa pious man, he says be was truly religious,
without hypocrisy; with his services to God, he could blend the
innocent. amusemeuts of .life. He was not that sour ascetic, who
looked upon that national standard of rationality, the theatre, as
incompatible with his duty to his Maker and hiS God. He goes on
to illform us, that when hl'l was in possession of hisration,ai faculties, be patronized tho~e 'places, of pUblic.: resort which tended to
unbellu the mind Though, truly devotional, be had nothing of
that puritanical slllgularity, which was so prevalt'ntih the days of
the usurper: Cl'omwell.' He mentions, that he saw<iri'a diary kept
by a friend of hIS, that the King visited Drury Lane theatre about
eight hundred times, and Covent Garden, seven hundred aridfifty.
He eulogIzes hiS majesty's past',mes, In hunting and racing. as
manly exercises andamuseme':ts, His Su'ndays were devoted to
the wor"hip of God, and in the evening of that holy day, he could
relax from his religious exercises, and amalgamate himself with his
loving su~iects,
.
. '
_
After many other remarks, the re.verend gentleman carries hiti
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tlroughts beyond this sublunary scene, and favours lis with it view i~
his IIJ: m.l, of I~is majesty's spirit ascending to the' mansion~ of l!lis~',
and that his late royalconso(t and grand duughter would be amorig
the first to congratulate him on the shores of immorta-lity~
,
\

!

Of the Creatures, and the COlUbtion (!f their State by Crealwn.
A IJiscoursedesigned, as tke Authorapresses hiltlsfU; (chap. f..
Book I I) "To magnify tlte Superc'reation graa q/ God w. }:lec.
lion, and t!lr. gI01:V ql CIl1'i5t as the head qf the Body the Clwl'cI~,
and a Sa,viollr whi.dt was to be 1'cvealed Oil DUI' fallen COllditlOll t '
thoughordainedbefol'ealt Wor·Ids." By Thomas Goodwm, D. D.'
Sometime President of MagdalclI Coliege, Oxford. Original(1/
printed in the Year 1680.' Now ddlgentLy 1'eviscd and corrected.
writings of Dr. Thomas Goodwin, have'heen long valu'ed bv the
church of Christ, upwards of onc hundred Veal'S, an'J much sought
after, allll
well cleservin~ the full flowing- honours tbeyhave
from time to time received frollJ the pUblic, His compositIons
are. well arranged with a systematical consistency, resembling a
beautiful piece of architecture, which has symctry and strength,
and so different from the funguo~ls affectatio/1 of our divinity
botclll'rs.
\Vc cannot give om readers a better summary of the contents of
this work, than by laying before them an- e~tract from the pi'eface:

THE

are

" The Discourse if the creatures, and tIle condition oj their state
by creation, I have placed before that of eleetiull; because though
iudeed the electil~ decree eternally preceded the framing of this
world, yet God made his choice out of the creatures whIch lie ~eter
mined to make, and considered them ill the statt' wh~rein they were
placed by creation. And the author when he evinces the nece:;sity of
all election grace, to save certainly an~ infaliibl)" any of either ilt/gels
or men, draws his most cogent proof frorri the mutability ofihe creature, whICh absolutelv required a supernatural grace to seCQJ'(~ its
esrablishment; and he therein refers the reader to this discu \lrSe,
wherein he proves that the creature, as such, was changeable and u:n..
certain in the best circumstances of its condition; and had a vcry
unfixecl station when it stood, am.! flourished in all toe glor} otits
innocellce. It is therefore requisite for the intellige'llt reader, if he
would undel'stand the force of the argument', to peruse what' is discoursed in this treatise concerning the weak and unstable conditIOn
of the crt"aturt's" 'fhich renders the grace of election indispen.,aoly
necessary unto tHeir salvarion. And as the author hdd it in his eye
amI 'Ileart, not ollly to prove the absolute need we have of this
grace:, but tQ celebrate unto tl)e heighth, its glory and praise; in
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pwecutioll of this design, he compares all the advantages which
Adam, as an innocent creature by nature possessed, with all those
signal mercies which belong to that condition whereunto grace advances the elect since the flU; and endeM'ours to con"illce us,
how \ vastly those blessings we receive from Christ, the second
A'dam. excel all the benefits which the Creator's boulIty bestowed
up(m the first: how graec instates us ina higherhappiness than we
should have enjoyed, though we had lived With our 6rst father in
inflocence: how grace makes, us gainers by the loss of 0111 l'arad iso's
pleasures, though we an' apt to envy and regret that w6 have lost
them: and how the state of the meanest soul that belonrrs to Christ,
who is blessed with all'11iritual blessings in heavenly places in
Him, is infinitely preferabie t01dalll's- primitive condition, with
all it~ enjoYllIellts. Thus in this discourse he prepares the mind
of the reader t<? aJmire and adore 'the riches of that grace, whicil
further to evince and illustrate, is the wboledcsigll of that <.lis:'
course on election, which follows."
We present our thanks to the gentlemen, who have givcn a
resurrection tD the labours of this valiant and aolb soldier of Jcsus
Christu and we trust that the public will second their efforts, by •
giving a helping hand in the circulation.

The divine Authentici~y of the Scriptures difended and ]Jl'oved; and
Deism taken on t"ts own Ground; and nfuted on tlze Prillciples ~r
right Reason. The Substallce (1 Three Lectures, delivered at
Trinity Hall, 166, £Jldersgate Stred. By \V. \V. Home, Author of Sermons, Letters, Poems, &c. Taken in Short Hand
by 'V. A. ,Hoflle.-DAY, Is.
AMIDST the many disquisitions on the subject before us, this small
comprehensive treatise cannot fail of guiding the sincere inquirer
into ·the most interesting of all researches. It is free from those
various subtleties which have pnzzled the plain reader, and have
given little information to the pious Christian.
Such is this little work; just in its s<;ntilllents, unaffected in its
manner; not the obtrusive object of vanity or aHectntion, but, we
trust the genuine product of sincerity.
/
~ After these free observations, it is but justice to give a short
sp~ciJ;l1en of the subject frqm the second lecture.
,,', All Scripture IS given by inspiration of God.' 2 Tim. iii. 16.
" The infinitely precious b09k which I JlOld innw hand is the
great subject of the text. Not only the siJbject of God's insfmatitm, but also the object of his provaieqtial cale and preservation.
It !la" lived throughout many ages, and has been miraculously preserved from destruction, amidst. the most wonderful revolutions of
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decaying time, ~nd malicious attacks. of powerful and, inveterate
It has been divinely preser.ved" and will be, for the consolation and su pport of believers. in al! ages, to the end of fl~eting
timc-that 'God may be known, enjoyed, and glorified, not only as
ollr CREATOR, hilt as a gracious Father, and everlasting friend!
How delightful it is to defend this volume of heavt;m's INSPIRATION; when with an h~artfell satisfaction, and insuperable joy, we
can bear testillJony on tire ground of experience, that it is the
wortl of God; written immediately under his own unerring direction! but though the great Eternal has given us, in condescendJllg
mei'cy, this admirable revelation of his will, sgch is the blindness
of the human mind, the hardness of our hearts, and the astonishing
depravity of our nalul:e, that man nnt only carelessly neglects thi~
invaluable boon of heaven, but, alas! nlall)', very many are to be
found, who madly contemn its contents, without ev~r reading it;
;'lnd, with uncomlllOn enmity, figtstagainst it, endeavour to invalidate its excellences, and, by then)(bt subtle sophistry, strive to
\lv,~rturn its evident authority! Such is man's igllora:JCe of his own
ht'st interests, that he is unceasingly active against those things
which are calculated to prom.ote his solid, substantial, and everlasti ng; happiness! This book abounds with unequalled beauties! Its
historical parts are the most compact, simple, ~~s)', natural, yet
elegant descriptions of the transactions, sentiments, pas~ions., an'd
sensations of mankind. Its doctrines the most glorifying to God,
and beueficial to,mortals. Its promises of grace and mercy here, <1nd
glory eternal, in the wQrld ofimmonals, the most sweet, as well as
the ml.lst consoling to the immortal mind! It is, indeed; unparale!led in excellence; and, in variety and grandeur, soar') on the wings
(If sublimity, as far above the most exceJlent of all human compositions, as the heavens are above the earth! The reid Christian
delights' in it; he knows it, because he feels its contents; and
with feeling evidences of its sweetness, loves it; and most affectionately adores and worships its GREAT AUTHOR, as the only
true God and etemal life~ The BIBLE, the blessed BIBLE, is"""··',,:·<
the food and the medicine of' !Jis soul. It revives' h~m when
he is cast down; it restart's, as a rich cordial, his spiritswhcn
faint. It is his directory in all difficulties; his correct ~hart
while na\'igating the tempestuous ocean of human life; and, when
assailed bv enemies, the man of his cOllncil. It consoles and tran...
(luilizes his mind amid storms of affliction, alid teaches hi,m to an,
ticipate the peculiar blessmgs of a death bed, and the elldles> felicities of eternity! Dear Christians! I congratulate you on the happy and blessed experience by which you are assured of the Bible's
hea\'cnly authority. You, have the e"idence of the Messiahship,
and saving power of Christ, confirmed in you by the witne.,s of the
Holy Ghost!' You, who have found refuge in the aff:'ctiollately
omniputent arms of the great Redeemer, and live upon the riches
of his grace! You need lIot a single argument in defence of the
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Scriptures; you want nothing to prove that the Bible is divine! It
is to you " a sure word of prophecy," anp with you, the best
evideu~es are, the impression of it on your immortal minds; the
seal of the Holy Comforter; its spiritual contents engraven on tbe
tablet of your hearts, by the finger of the Eternal God!
It has been said, that if God had intended to have rC\'caled
himself to man, it would have been written on the face of the sun
afld moon--,/,fhis is insulting the sacrecl volulne indeed! The SUN
is said 10 be more than 95,000,000 of mile., frolD the earth, and
the MOON, our satellile, marf' than Z4D,OOO miles. How absurd,
I hen, to think of saivation written on those distant orbs! .For had
it been written there,in larger characters than we evel' saw, thev
must have remained for ev("~ unintelligible tb morlals, even if Slq;plied with glasses ten thousand t~;~Jes more mag-nifying than our
best, and most ,celebrated telescopes. 'But I certainly ought to
beg pardon for the mention of such absurdity.
\Vhile I am appealing' to the rich experience of Christians, as indubitable evidC:lJee., with them, of the Bible's truth, methinks I
hear the old, an}J almost worn out exclamation of ENTHUSIASM!
ENTHUSIASM:! Fanaticism I Fanaticisni! But why propbane the
word Enthusiasm, on a religious use of it? It is IJsed and recei,'ed in a most excellent sense in all other causes, and wby not Ill'
religion? Tbe entf}usiasm of a poet, an orator, a statesrnan,or of
a warrior, in any commendable and justifiable cause, is crowned
with public plaudits, and honoured with universal approbation;
a,nd by which we understand no more than ardent zeal, warmth
of soul, exguisite impre"sions of iniml", ivith the truth and excellency of the subject on which tlw one writes or speaks, and the goodness of the cause in which the other contends And why deride
experimental religion? ExperimerHs in tbe rnatherrlatics, in mechanics, in I all the arts and sciences, are always comiden~d as philoso~
phical evide!lces, by which we arrive ,at indubitable solutions to
intricate problems, and r",duce to a certaill~YJ that truth which was
before involved in rl:'rplexing obscurity. Surely, ~hen, the E~.
THUSIASM of the Christian, his warm impressiolls of soul, wit!, ardeflt zeal and love to the ~ord and his precious word, and his ExPr,RI£NCE, the feelings anrlexerclses of his soul, provint;· tbe truth
of the Bible by an llcrurate agreement, and sweet harmonY,wlth its
contents, dese~ve equal credit, or at least ought not to be treated
with contempt and ridicule.~
ERRATA.
in page I·ol-·h line 16,jOl- or, read of. .
_-,"'__ 38,!or conform, 1 ead confound.
- - - _ , -- .40. for essential of the glory of the Son, readessemial glory, ('lf
the Son
_
14.1, - - I,jor'decide the question, read to deeide Ihe question.
_
- . , - 13,jorintenl,read(~Atent.·
_ _ _ 146, - - read the 17th Iiue before the 16th.
_
147, - - '1.1,jor concluded, read conclude_
0
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'L

mv

thing'
soul has long- desir'd,
To God for this I've oft enquir'd,
And still for this 1 long;
That in his house I,may appear,
Arnon'g the blest redeenied there, '
That hig~ly favour'cl throng.
There in his ternpl~~ to enquire,
Is what 1 earnestly desire,
'Vhen lite's shun race iSTun;
His glorious ueanty to behold,
More dazzling than the purest gold,
Aud brighter than the sun.
Then in that blest divine abode,
To be both near and like my God,
Through hi1; tl'anSfOrDling power;
Less will not satisfy my soul,
And whilst eternal ages roll,
I cannot ask for more.
ONE

Bicester.

-

MALICHI.

SARAH.
IV • . Z.

let us read with ravhh'd eyes,
This promise of our God;
" The righteous sun shall' oft arise
On those that L'ar the Lord."
This sun will every Christian prize,
tlweet peace he always brings;
Fm whenso'ere he cloth arise,
There's healing in his wings.
'Tis pleasant to behold this sun.
A,nd feci his: glad'ning mty~;
It gives us strength our race to rLin~
i\nd tunes our hearts to praise.
To all whorUl1 ttIC heavenly way.
-Fresh vigour he imparts;
The darkest IlIght he tums to day.
And cheers tile fainting hearts.
But oft the Christian Irav'ler moul1'ls,
The absence of thi,; IIgh' _
Day af•. er d"y oh times returns,
And Jesus out of sight.
HERE
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A gleam of light th'e soul call't gain,
But all is'dismal night, '
Until this sun arise again,
And bless his longing"sight.
Soon as this hea,;'nly light returns,
The shadows flee away;
And the tried SQulno longer mourns,
The ab,enee of the day.

o that the time may

quickly C(;JUW,
When night shall disappear,
And this brir:;ht all-glorious sun,
Shall shine throughout the year.

Bi"estel'

SARAH.

EXCEEDING JOY IN Gon's PRESENCE ANTICIPA'rED.

pleasures fur exceeding
\Vhat the saints on earth expect,
Are prepar'd, through Jesus' bleeding,
FM the souls of God's elect:
My soul on wil)gs of faith shall rise,
To reach the everlasting prize;
The prize of joy,
My thoughts employ,
And sparkles in rllY eyes.

ENDLESS

'Ti~ in the presence ,.of my God
This glory I expect to see,
Since the Redeemer shed his bl,)od,
And I am hoping 'twasfor me.
He will presentmepure,
Before hiS holy throne,
Whl·re sorrows die,
And seraphs fly
To welcome trav'lers home.

o what a fulness of delight,

Must in his presence dwell !
Too high, and too divinely bright,
For mortal tongues to teH :
Std, with blissful ex pectation,
I would W,Llt for this salvation,
Till I end my earthly station;
For the Saviour l believe,
Never can his saints deceive;
He is able,
Strong and stable,

To fulfil his faithflll word.
e.iIA'~'

